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Slaton Schools Start Sept. 3; 
New Buildings Nearly Finished

The Slaton schools will open on 
Sept. 3, 1051. All preliminary 
planning has been done. The new 
addition to the West Ward is near
ing eompletion and will probably 
be ready by the time school starto 
or soon thereafter. The roof has 
been installed and the plastering 
will be eomplcted by this week, 
reports Supt. Lee Vardy. The ad
dition will have six elassrooms, a 
bookroom, a music room, a .heat
er room, and a teaeher's lounge. 
The present bookroom will be con
verted to a library. The building 
will have a total of twenty-two 
classrooms.

The new gymnasium is practic
ally completed cxeept for some 
finish work on the inside. A ll gen
eral finish is eompleted exeept for 
the floor. It will seat about 700 
spectators. Some time in Septem
ber the school hopes to have open 
house at both new buildings. Tho 
high school building is being re
paired. The classroom floors are 
being sanded and finished with 
gymnasium finish. Additional re
pairs will be made before sehool 
starts. Some painting will be dong' 
in the building. A new bus gar
age is being eompleted which will 
house all of the sehool buses.

The Slaton sehool will operate 
lour buses next year. A  new sixty 
passenger bus has been added to 
serve the Posey eommunity. Tho 
eafeterias will operate in the West 
Ward and East Ward buildings.

Mr. Billy Townsend has been 
cleeted band direetor in Slaton 
High School and will move to Sla
ton in the near future, he will start 
band practiee about the middle of 
August. More definite plans will 
be announced at a later date. He 
has been teaching in Hugo, Okla., 
and has had several years of ex- 
perienee in teaehing band, he has 
been very successful.

All ehildren that arc six and 
will enter school for the first time 
must be vaccinated for smallpox, 
dipthcria and typhoid fever. This 
is done to protect the health of 
the children in our schools. The 
city will be zoned as it was last 
year.

Slaton schools will participate in 
an agrcmcent with two other 
schools and through this agreement 
supendsors will be added to the 
faculty.

Conservation Of 
Water Discussed

PLAINVIEW—Groundwater us
ers from 21 counties will gather 
here August 9 to tell the State 
Board of Water Engineers how 
they feel about the proposed crea
tion of High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1.

Irrigation farmers and other in
terested citizens have been invit
ed to testify at the Board's public 
hearing, which is set for 10 a.m. in 
the Plainview Municipal Auditor
ium.

On evidence presented, thci 
Board will decide whether to de
clare creation of the 10,600-squarc 
mile district. If  the district Is cs- 

f!*jd)llshed, the Board will then ap- 
,r.TWnt a five-man board of dlrcc- 
‘ tors to supervise an election at 
which the voters may approve or 
reject the district.

Such districts arc in operation in 
■ MaiT“ ** ■’ ----- ^

?iuci) || reatei
'.d Dallam counties, on aj 

scale. They were
under House Bill 162,

fiassed by the Texas Legislature 
n the spring of 1949.
The proposed district included 

all of Lubbock, Parmer, Hale and 
Swisher counties and parts of 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, 
Crosby, Deaf Smith, Dickens, 
Floyd,, Garza, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lynn, Oldham, Potter, Randall, 
Terry and Cochran counties.

Phil Pearson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Pearson of Albuquerque, 
N. M., was a visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. German thi^ 
week. Roland German and Dickio 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas, returned to Albuquerque 
to spend a week with Phil.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wolbrueck 
and daughter, Dora, left Thursday, 
August 2, to return to Tavlor, 
Tex.is. The Wolbruccks have been 
here three weeks on a business and 
pleasure trip.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

"On the day my wedding oc- 
enred . . . "

"You'll pardon tho correction, 
but affairs such as marriages, 
roceptions, dinners, etc. 'Uke 
pUce.’ Only calamities 'occur,' 

^̂ As 1 was saying—on the day 
M  wedding oettured . , . ”

No New Paving 
Petitions Filed

There is still enough time this 
summer and fall for paving work 
t6 bo done on Slaton streets, said 
City Secretary J. J. Maxey, but no 
new petitions have been filed to 
have any such work done.

One block has been reported to 
have all but one property owner 
willing to pay for having paving 
work done, but before any paving 
contractor will bring his equip
ment to Slaton, more than one 
block of paving will have to be 
contracted for.

Slaton has more paved streets 
than most any town in West Tex
as, of its size, but there arc still 
a good many streets and alleys 
that need to be hard topped and 
the City Commissioners arc anx
ious to work with any group of 
property owners who will submit 
petitions to them to pave from’ one 
block or more.

Towns Mixed On 
National Holidays

Growing interest in observing 
Memorial Day as a holiday in
stead of Armistice Day, Novem
ber 11. and the "victory" days is 
shown by a survey of West "Texas 
cities just completed by the com
munity services department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce.

Sixty-six local chambers of com
merce contributed to the survey.

Twcnty-eiglit reported their 
towns observe Memorial Day while 
only twenty “ close up" on Armis
tice Day and none on V J Day.

All 66 ob-cerve the fourth Thurs
day of November as Thanksgiving 
Day. All obsers’e Christmas but 
four do not close on Independen
ce Day and only 48 observe New 
Year's Day.

One town observes Easter and 
one other Good Friday. Labor Day 
is a holiday in 30 of the 66 towns.

None reported a holiday on San 
Jacinto Day or on George Wash
ington’s Birthday.

Rev. P. J. Burns To 
Preach At Aubrey

Rev. and Mrs. P. J. Burns, and 
Joyce, arc leaving soon to be at a 
union meeting of the Christian and 
Methodist Churches at Aubrey, 
Texas. Rev. Burns will be guest 
preacher, and Joyce will play the 
piano for the meeting. Though 
Rev. Burns and family will be a- 
way for two Sundays, services will 
be held, as usual, at the First 
Christian Church, under the super
vision Of Mr. Clark Wood.

ITS "SIIO" BEEN HOT

The West Tex.is Gas Co. automa
tically controlled thermometer re
corded a low of 71 degrees on 
Thursday morning. July 26, and 
a high for the past week of 101 
on Sunday, July 29.

Tho records show that reading 
of 100 were reached nearly every 
day during the week.

Mrs, J. S. Edwards, Sr., Mrs. H. 
T. Swanner and R. E. Edwards, of 
Scagraves have returned from 
Trenton, Texas, where they at
tended the funeral of Mr. Thad 
Rhoades. Mr. Rhoades, who would, 
have been 09 in November was 
Mrs. Edwards’ father. He was bur
ied at Pilot Grove, Texas.

Social Security 
Man To Be Here

".Numerous inquiries are still be
ing received from self-employed 
persons concerning their status 
under the 1950 amendments to the 
Social Security Act." according to 
information received from John G. 
Hutton, manager of the Lubbock 
.social security office. "Self-employ
ed persons, with certain exceptions, 
have been covered by the law since 
January 1, 1951," Hutton said, ex
plaining that while earnings from 
most commercial establishments 
are covered, earnings from self- 
employment as a farmer, doctor, 
dentist, lawyer, optometrist, veter
inarian, architect, funeral director 
and a few other professions are 
still excepted from old-age and 
survivors insurance protection. 
Hutton explained that the self-em
ployed do not report themselves 
on the same quarterly social sec
urity tax returns they file for their 
employees but will make a social 
security report once each year as 
a part of their income tax return.

The social security office, 1311 
Tex.-is Avenue, Lubbock. Texas has 
a free booklet which explains the 
coverage of the seif-employed and 
also contains a full list of profes
sions that are still excepted from 
coverage as self-employment, and 
will mail this booklet to anyone, 
upon request.

Gerald L. Schantz, Field Repre
sentative of the Lubbock Social 
Security office will be in Slaton on 
Wednesday, August 8th at the City 
Hall, Red Cross Room, at 11:00 
a.m. and will be glad to answer 
any inquiries or assist anyone to 
tile for benefits.

Methodist Set New 
Attendance Record

Sunday. July 29th, was the last 
day of the Summer Revival of thq 
Slaton .Methodist Church. A goal 
of 1,000 was set tor attendance at 
this service, and was almost at 
tained. Nine hundred and twenty- 
five persons attended this last 
service. That is the largest crowd 
on record ever gathered together 
for a religious service in a church 
in Slaton.

Visiting Minister. G. W. French 
and Rev. Lloyd .Mayhew, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, re
port that the meeting was satis
factory with 25 rcdcdications and 
30 children joining the church, 
and they are proud of the large at
tendance Sunday night, and next 
year will set the goal h igher.^

J. E. WALDROP TO GO TO 
AMERICAN LEGION .MEET

John E. Waldrop, 1951 Com
mander of Luther Powers Post 
No. 438 of the American Legion, 
will attend the Department of 
Texas American I.a?gion Conven
tion, held in San Antonio August 
16th to 19th. Officers for the com
ing year will be elected and other 
business matters discussed.

'The Texas Department Com
mander has promised to "feed" 
all Post Commanders whose mem
bership has risen above the quo
ta. This includues Mr. Waldrop. 
The quota for the Luther Powers 
Post was 79, the membirship is 
117.

Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, Minister of 
the First Methodist Church, was 
called to Winters, Texas to be at. 
the bedside of his mother. Mrs, 
T. M. Mayhew, who is very ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Payne and 
children arc vacationing in Rui- 
doso. New Mexico. •'

Mrs. Arthur Voigt and baby, of 
Corpus Christi, arc here visiting 
her parents, Mr. antj/Slrs. Bill 
Sikes and Mr. and Mr* Ben Catch- 

ings.

READY FOR RIOTS— A West>Oerm>n policeman and a 01 of the 
U. S. 6th Infanti7  Regiment compare notes during a combined riot 
control exercise In the American sector of Berlin. Armed with 
rifles, fixed bayonets, and expert In the use of tear gu and firs 
hoses, a)Ued troops are confldent that they can make It plenty tou^ 

^  for trouble makers.

Railroads Are 
Improving Says 
Road Official

Average freight revenue per ton 
mile to American railroads was 
1.329 cents In 1950, only 37 per 
cent more than in 1929, while wag
es and other costs rose 135 per 
cent as compared to the 1929 lev
el, writes Kenneth McCalla, gen
eral counsel for the Texas Rail
road Association, in the July is
sue of West Texas Today, maga
zine of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. McCalla recounted impor
tant parts of tho history of West 
Texas railroads, and added tho 
following:

"In the past ten years, the rail
roads have laid more than 13,000 
tons of new and heavier rails.

“ There are 40.000 more freight 
cars in use today than at the time 
of Pearl Harbor in 1941 and the 
.average capacity per car has in
creased by two tons.

‘ .Recently a record was kept on 
the wandering of one box car for 
a year. The car visited twenty-seven 
states, crossed the continent six 
times, traveled over thirty-seven 
railroads, and was on its own lino 
only fourteen days.

"Rails have been produced which 
arc four times as safe and havq 
twice the wearing quality of tho 
rails of two decades ago. They 
weigh 112 pounds to the yard now 
as compared with those thirty-five- 
pounders on the early West Texas 
lines.
“ All railroads in the world are 
government owned except in the 
United States, one railroad in 
Canada and a few other isolatctl 
cases.

"This nation had an experience 
with government operation and 
control in World War I and it cosf 
the taxpayers S2.000.000 a day for 
the experiment. In World War II 
with the railroads under private 
management, they paid into tho 
federal treasury $3,000,000 a day 
in taxes. The difference is $5,000,- 
000 a day I>etween government and 
private ownership.

"Railroads are the most highly 
regulated of all in la.stricji. Almost 
eveo ’thing they do is subject to 
regulations bv the Interstate Com
merce Commission and compara
ble state bodies.

"West Te.xas with its vast re- 
ficrvc of natural resources looms 
large on the horizon of increasing 
indutsrial expansion.

SERIES OF SLATON TRADES DATS 
TO START SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
Baptist Open Air Revival Starts 

Next Monday, August 6 At 10 A.M.

REV. L. I). BALL

Beginning .Monday, August 6th| 
and continuing through Sunday, 
August 12th, the Slaton First Bap
tist Church will start its annual 
summer revival with Rev. L. D. 
Ball of Lamesa doing the preach
ing, and Carl E. Nance, of Ia'vcI- 
land, leading the singing.

Rev. J. 'T. Bolding of the Sla
ton Baptist Church was formerly 
associated-with Rev. Ball in Green
ville, Texas, and the local pastor 
feels that the people of this area 
will bo fortunate in being able to 
hear the Lamesa minister. Mr. 
Nance is an inspired musical dir
ector and the combination will 
surely make the revival enthusias
tic and of great value.

CARL E. NANCE

The meetings will start daily at 
10:00 a.m. in the auditorium of the 
church and at 8:00 p.m. on tho 
lawn in front of the church, ia 
the open air, in the evening.

In the evenings there will be a 
roped off parking space reserved 
for those who are able to drive 
to the meetings but are unable for 
any reason at all to sit in the 
audience. There will be an ampli
fying system so the preachers' 
voice will carry to all who attend 
and everythin!; that can be done 
for comfort will be arranged.

"The meeting i.s for eveiwone 
who will attend," said Rev, Bold
ing, “and we expect a lot of visi
tors as well as all our member- 
-ship."

Wild Cat Well Now 
Down To 3,675 Ft.

Work is progressing on the well 
being drilled on the farm of 
Clifford and Ethel Young. 5Mr mil
es southwest of Slaton. ’The llunH 
Oil Company, of Dallas, has thd 
form out. and the Mid-Western 
Drilling Company is drilling the 
weli. They have drilled down 
3.675 feet, and expect to make a 
drill stem test soon.

Slaton Family To 
Go To Peru Soon

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hendrix, 
and little daughter, Susan, left this 
week for Houston where they will 
visit until September before leav
ing for Peru.

Mr. Hendrix has been with tho 
Western Cottonoil Co. in Slaton 
for about five years and will be 
employed by Anderson, Clayton 
Co. in Peru. The Western Cotton- 
oil Co. is a part of the Anderson, 
Clayton interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost and. 
daughter, Shirley, qf Ozona, Texa.s 
have been visIHitg Jlr. and .Mrs. 
Clark Self in their home at 335 S. 
11th St.

Mrs. Grady Wilson left Tuesday 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Fcnicy, who is ill in the Memorial 
Hospital in Phoenix, Arizona.

Joyce Voigt left Saturday for 
Galveston to spqnd a week with her 
sister. Ann VoifejL^no Is a nurse 
at John Sealeyt-nospital there.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Noock and 
son, of'.McDatc, are here visiting 
relatives in and around Slaton, 
Southland, and Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs, II. C. Cherry and 
son Paul, of Dallas have been visi
tors in the home of Mr and Mr? 
Itruce Pember this week.

Mrs. Albert Westefeld. daugh
ter of Mrs. S. 11. Adams, and hei 
sister, Franci s Adam.s, left Thurs
day for Princeton, New Jersey, 
Mre. Westefeld's home.

Slaton Used More Water In July 
Than During Any Month In History

According to the records at thil 
City Water Department more than 
fifty percent more water was used 
in the month of July, 1951. than 
has ever been usimI, in one month, 
in the history of Slaton. The city 
wells have met the demand al
though the city pumps have had 
to be kept going rwenty-four hours 
|)er day since early in June.

The city has twelve wells in op 
eration and it has kept the city 
water department employees work
ing many hours overtime to keep 
the water flowing.

The reconis show that there arc 
1475 water connections to the city 
water .system at the present time 
which is 65 more than were in, 
operation one year ago. .Ninety 
percent of the new connections 
have been to residential outlets, 
and if national averages are the 
rule in Slaton, then Slaton has; 
over 200 more residents now than 
in August ,1950.

Knox County Reunion
The old pioneer settlers of Knox 

County will meet on Sunday, Aug. 
I2th., 1951. in the MasKcnzie Stato 
Park at Lubbock, Te.xas, for the 
celebration of their annual get-to
gether. AH arc invited, and bring 
along a dinner basket full of good 
things to cat.

S 'A  Delbert Geer left Vallejo. 
California at 10:00 p.m. Wednes
day. He is flying h ^  to visit his 
mother. Mrs. C. Geer. He ha.s 
been statloncq^dh Mare Island fop 
ten months. After 20 days here he 
will return to California.

Wednesday evening and night 
—fifteen one hnndrMths of an 

inch.

Born on July 25 to Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. W.ashington, 12.‘i E. Dawson, 
Slaton, at Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born on July 26 to Mr. and Mr>- 
W. I. Jones, 85.'» So. 13th, Slaton. 
;.t .Muiy Hospital, a boy weighlni: 
7 lb - . 2 f'?s,

Born on July 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I/>pez. Rt. 1, Slaton, at Mercy 
Hospital, u girl weighing 7 lbs., 
11 ozs.

Born on July 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Ilowery, Gen. Del., Post, at 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs., 0 ozs.

Born on July 28 to Mr. and Mrs. 
R ,F. Guthrie, Gen. Del., Slaton, at 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 6 
lbs., 19 ozs.

Born on July 29 to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Poindexter, 240 So. 4th St, 
•t Mercy Hotpital, a boy weighing 
7 lbs., 12 ozs.

Contest To Name 
Pony Starts At 
Drive-In Theatre

A "name-thc-pony" contest for 
children is now in progress at the* 
Circus Drive-In Theatre, it was an
nounced this week.

Children should enter theii'. 
choice o f names for the pony, a 
Shetland kept at the drive-in thea
tre for kiddie rides, at the box- 
office of the (Circus drive-in.

Prizes include a month's free 
pa.sses to both the Circus and Sla
ton theatre^ for the child enter
ing the winning name as well as 
consolation prizes for .second and 
third place winners.

The contest closes on August 
20th.

Week’s Question . . .

Do We Need More Rigid Traffic Laws? 
Slatonites Seem To Agree We Do!
Soon after the advent of the first 

hutomobilc, citizens were quick to 
discover, that rules and regulations 
to govern use of the horseless) 
carriage must be sot up. In day-S 
long ago, when 30 miles an hour 
was disgraceful, and 60 was un- 
believeable, such laws as these 
were common.

“ Horseless carriages must be 
kept off tho main street as they 
scare the horses," and "Horseless 
carriages must not bo driven after 
8:00 o'clock in the evening as 
they make too much noise."

Now that tlio automobile is an 
os.sentlal item in every household 
in the United .States, there is a 
never-ending battle to make and 
enforce laws to add to the safety 
nnd eonvenience of driving. Our 
question this week is “ Do you 
think there should be more rigid 
tratiK' ri-'tulations in the Slaton 
busini’ss di.stiict?"

Irvin GreeniK'ig: "I think that 
there should l)c as few and simple 
laws as po.ssitilo. These basic lawM 
should be observed and obeyed 
both by pedestrians and drivers, 
with punishment .by law, of any 
and all offenders."

Sirs. Bill Wiley: " I ’vo noticed 
that so many people do not ob
serve the stop signs downtown. I 
think that the signs should bo 
marked clearly, then any one fall
ing to come to a complete stop 
Rhould be prosecuted by law."

F. B. Schmidt: "As I see it, park
ing is not the upmoit problem 
here in Slaton. The people who do 
not (Asenre the speed lews pre

sent the hazard. 1 believe that 
signs governing speed should bo 
posted clearly, and people not 
observing these signs should bo 
prosecuted."

Mrs. Ilrrschcl Glasscock: “ I havo 
not noticed any particular diffi- 
culty| in finding a parking placa 
within walking distance of where 
I want to go, and 1 do not believe 
parking is too great a problem. I 
do believe, however, that a lot of 
people run through the stop lights. 
I think people who do this should 
be punished. 1 would like to see 
the city install a stop light at tho 
Fire Station corner, nnd sec that 
people pay attention to it. I think 
that is a dangerous corner."

Mrs. II. II. Eubanks: “ I think wo 
thould have more rigid traffic 
regulations, especially pertaining 
to speed. So many of our young
sters arc careless, of course .some 
older folks arc too, but youngsters 
seem not to realize just how dang
erous a car can be if not handled 
right. I believe that speed laws 
should be enforced, and I think 
that anyone caught driving without 
a license should be fined very 
heavily."

Mrs. E. 51. Lott: "1 think the 
(raffic laws should be enforced 
more rigidly. So many people run 
right through the stop lights, as 
If they were not there. I think that 
anyone caught doing that shouldj 
be punished severly. I would likd 
to see the city put a traffic light 
at the comer by Plggly Wiggly# 
ind then see that people 
serve snd obey the signals. I think 
that corner is a dangerous place.

JMI*: w « Inercsae in leittire, 'rft. tt.**WARD

Folks of the Slaton area will 
have an opportunity to put their 
names in tlie pot on Saturday, 
August 25th for cash prizes that 
will be given to folks who visit 
any or all of the thirty-two placets 
pf business in Slaton that arc tak
ing part in the program.

On that day, which will be 
known as Slaton Trades Day, a 
total of $300.00 in cash prizes wilt 
be given away. There will be no 
requirements for any one to buy 
and those wishing to have chances 
on the prizes may register on Sat
urday. August 25th at any of tho 
places where the receiving boxes 
are placed.

For the first person whose name 
is drawn from the combined regis
tered names from all the boxes, a 
prize of $150.00 cash will be giv
en, to the next $75.00, and to tho 
third, fourth and fifth names that 
are drawn, $25.00 in cash will be 
given.

There is no requirement for re- 
gisterants to buy, nor will it bd 
necessary for winners to be pre
sent to win, all that is necessary is 
for persons who wish to register 
to visit the jilares where the re
ceiving boxes arc on display.

The drawing will take place on 
Monday, August 27th by parties 
cliosen by tlie Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce and results will be pub
lished in the Slatonite Fr:'’-;y, 
September 1st.

The following business firms 
will take part:

It. Anthony, Home Furniture, 
Slaton, Palace and Circus Theatres, 
Eaves I'roduce, I’iggly Wiggly, 
Selfs Service Station. Slaton Lum
ber Co., Schuette’s Service Sta
tion, Slaton Bakery. Quality Clean
ers, Clay Oates Dept. Store, Cap- 
rock Drivc-In Theatre, Walker 
Court's Grocery, Kessels, Thomp
son Furniture, John C. Champion 
Jewelry, Salcms, While .-\uto Store, 
Slaton Steam l.aundry, Crow-Har- 
ral Chevrolet, Forrest Lumber Co., 
Davis .Motor Co.. Sparkman Motor 
Co., Slaton I’harmacy, Berkley *  
Haddock. Slaton Motor Co.. E. B. 
I'ustcr, Gulf. I’ayne's Dry Goods. 
Vivian's Grocery. Slaton Imple
ment Co., <). Z. Ball & Co., and 
Williams Buick Co.

Slaton TiRers Top 
Lubbock Team, 20-8

starting off with a six run bar
rage in the first inning, the Slaton 
Tiger softballcrs went on to 
swamp Hester's Office Supply, of 
Lubbock. 20-8, in a game at Roose
velt la.st Thuursday night.

The free-hitting Tigers held tho 
Lubbock team M-orclcss for tho 
first six innings, then relaxed, 
letting Hester's score all of their 
eiglit runs, in the last two innings.

With the win the Tigers pushed 
their season record to 14 wins a- 
gainst four losses.

The softball games arc being 
played cacli Tuesday and Thurs
day night at Roosevelt. Admissiort 
is free.
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HERE and THERE
‘Office Cat"—

It pays to aim high, youn>: man, 
though you may miss what you 
are shouting at. Vou may aspire 
to be a high salaried corporation

I executive and turn out to be a 
plumber, which is almost as good.

—The Lorenzo Tribunu

‘‘Kambliii* With Koyce”—
SING WHILK YOU DRIVK 

At 45 miles per hour, sing — 
'•Highways Are Happy Ways."

At 55 miles, sing " I ’m Uut A 
Stranger Here, Heaven Is My 
Home."

At 65 miles, sing — "Nearer, My 
God, To Thee!"

At 75 miles, sing — "When The 
Koll Is Called Up Yonder, I'll Be 
There."

At 85 miles, sing — "Lord, I ’m 
Coming Home."

—The Olton Entcrjirisc

last

went one degree higher Tuesday, 
and jumped to 103 Wednesday. As
The Standard went to press thoiw ,,.., ------
thermometer in the shade in fron7 ■ February 28. 1951, there 
of City Drug Co., was registering ‘ "o o ’ en. and chi
102. That's warm weather in any 
country.

—The llrady Standard'

percent in came effective 
September.

Increase in the amounts being 
paid was even more substantial, 
jumping ‘220 per cent from $31000 
to $88000 monthly, according to 
John G. Hutton, manager of the 
Lubbock office.

Hutton said that as of August 31, 
1950, it was estimated that 3000 
persons were receiving $81,000 
monthly in those insurance pay
ments in the area. A tabulation re
cently completed shows that as of 
February 28. 1951, there were 
2542 men, women, and children in 
the area receiving $68,291 month• . 1  ,K.,

“ Drifting Sands"—
Of the many letters James, our 

editor, received from his advertis
ing in several papers over the 
state concerning his bulldog pup
pies. one almost has got him 
stumped.

It seems a lady in Decatur wanLs

"Edlincs"—
During the last war there was a 

saying, "Is this trip necessary.” It 
was designed to curb needless trips 
that caused overcrowded transpor
tation facilities and wasted gas. 
etc. Now, George Hamel, a taxi 
cab owner at Holyoke, .Mass., plac
ed an ad in the local newspapei* 
to the effect that he would-pro
vide transportation anywhere. He 
received a letter request this week 
saying: "We’re about 10 miles be
yond the 38th parallel. Take the 
main supply road, turn right at the 
first camp and we're in the fox
hole in a rice paddy without wa
ter. We’d like a cab immediately." 
The letter was signed by 22 sold
iers in Korea, flamel decided the 
trip was unneces.sar>-.

—The Hockley County Herald

Hat Box
A celluloid window In a hat box 

wUI help the owner find the dedred 
hat without having to take the box 
down.

Fega
Clouds and fogs are both made of 

tiny water droplets. A cloud Is a 
high fog. A fog Is a mist hanging 
low enough to reach the earth.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1»5I

Woodlel Lumber 
Better grades of lumber are ob> 

talnd from farm woodlots If the 
logs are sawed right after the 
trees are cut

me area ieevi...,n --- --
ly. The manager pointed out that 
the reason for the proportionately 
greater rise in amount of payments 
was that the new law, effective 
last September, not only made ad
ditional persons eligible for pay
ments but also very substantially 
increased the general level of bene 
fits.—The Floyd County llesperiar.

Traced to Egyptians 
It Is said that the custom of bring

ing a green tree into the home at 
Christmas can be traced to the cele
bration of the shortest day of the 
year by the ancient Egyptians who 
brought green date palms Into their 
homes as a symbol of the triumph 
of life over death.

pilV,barge, ^  
ng bo) 
Biten.'' 
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It seems a lauy m uwuiui . The number of old-age and surv- 
one of his puppies right bad but I Ivors insurance beneficiaries in 
she wants to do a little swapping , the 18 county South Tlains area 
with him. She’s offered him 14 administered by the Lubbock soc- 
pair of Homer pigeons for one of | ial security office increased 26 
the pups.

The pigeons, says the lady in I 
her letter, are worth $7 a pair and| 
are fine breeders of delectable; 
squabs.

James has been bu.sy trying to ' 
find someone who wants in on a I 
three cornered deal involving 14 1 
pair of pigeons, a bulldog puppy,
S98. and delectable squabs.

—The .\ndrews County News

"Window Shopping"—
; While looking for a place tor a 
I picnic one parent we know says he 
I :ictually s.iw the sign- “ Harmle.s.s
I Trespassing I’ermitted." wcl-
I come sight after alt the "No
I Trespassing," "No Fishing." "No |
i Hunting." ".Vo Children" signs that ;
■ hit us in the face everywhere we ■
80. —The Post Dispatch

KILI, ATHLETES FOOT 
"T-4-L BEST SELLEU”

SAYS SLATON I’HAR.MACY
HEUE’S THE llEASON. The germ 
grows deeply. You must REACH 
it to K ILL it. T4-L, contaniing 90 
percent alcohol, I’ E.NETRATES. 
Reaches more germs. Your 40c 
back from any druggist if not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR.

Of course-

"Office Cat"—
The best reducing exercise is to 

move the head slowly from side 
to side when offered a second 
helping. —The I.orenio Tribune

DON’T BOTHER ABOUT 
CHANGING IT YOURSELV — 
C \LL US AND WE'LL 
CARE OF IT FOR YOU. M E 
CAN ALWAYS BE COUN-T-
FD ON T'O SERVE 
PROMPTLY — IN A FRIEND
LY MANNER.

"Old Inky Sex”— j
We’ve attended many showers I 

for bridc.s, but no one yet has! 
ever brought any soap. I

The straight and narrow path | 
would be much wider if more' 
pi’ople traveled it. j

—The Andrews County News j

"AUrti be tim« to» a change.*

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

rlfctric l*rcau'<* rlrdrirlly U of a!) hrjl pro*
ilucin  ̂ indlioiU. Only \%hrn )ou cook electrically ilocs all 
the heal po into the cookin;; jfvK For only on an electric 
un'ie tlo \oii have ]Mn*hugging heat, uiili tin* Lirnvil .m'IIjdj* 
ri*:lit on the heatitn* element. Ami only in an rlectrlo lantc 
oven <lo jtiu hau* complete >ix*'‘iilfil ini^ulaliun, for only 
m.ilchle***. (I.^melc'ii elretiic cooking; can U* completely in* 
kulatril—witiiout oxvf.en Iwc.'iU'e it’* >Mthoul liame.

Cook the cool nav—-ihr way ih.ii )el> you pirparc an 
entile m»‘ai witliuut raifin̂ * the temperature of )our kitehen 
moie than one ilrjrree. Of courj-i '*  'i-lcctric.

S O U T H W E S T E H MS  O  O  1 '  n  W  Oa <• A M

m m w  B M w i e s
C O M P A N V

2t YEARS or GOOD CITIZCNSKIP AKD PVi. -

m

Hardly any woman reaches the |
I age Ilf 30 without having been ask- i 

I ed to marry at least twice once ’
I j by her father, once by her mother.! 
I- —The .Vndrrws County Newsj

“Getting Out On The Limb"— j 
The women God love ’em- -In | 

heavy traffic I was edging past a : 
woman driver who wav trying to |
squeeic into a parking space that j 
was clearly too small. Suddenly I 
her car swung out and bumped in-1 
to mine Flushed with exaspera
tion, ihc leaned out her window. 
"You could -<-c I was going to do I 
something stupid, she aid. ’'Why 

I didn’t ■■jii wait to .ŝ c what il| 
wa.s’’

—The Post Dispatch .

May we suggest a Sitting
I fs A net H it tnaiNl

Williams
BUICK

COMPANY
8th & Lynn 
Phone 787

o r  .ol . a.‘  bcamint down upon 
the He irt o’ Trx.v area thi;- week, i 
with narv a sign ol rain, which 
i> 1 badly needed on crop.-, and j 
ranKi-s. The mcrruiv had steadily' 
clino d ,ince .Monday hilling 103 i 
W. dnr il; ;. , rternoon. and it wai 
expected to go as high or higher: 
Thursdi.y afternoon. |

The Mierciir. ro to 98 Monday,!
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What Makes West Texi
There Is a definite difl 

West Texas and those who live it 
States. To claim that people who 1 
arc a different breed of people c 
facts for few of us arc natives of t 
gregated here from all parts of th
must be in the environment, and p< 
or of elevation.

Folks who have lived or
sidcrabic time arc different in ma: 
resided on the North Plains, but p 
alike than those in any other consi 

. To claim that our folks 
they arc more willing to help those
in West Texas have more optomism 
we are in West Texas, might marl
there is no reason to hide our heat 
facts arc true and it .scorns that li' 
thing to do with it.

Our folks arc not yet si 
tion that they cannot have the indiv 
ment and action allows, wc arc nol 
politicians or, by a combination of 
counties are in other parts of Tex 
United States. The climate gives us
joy in more rigid climates and wc 
seems to be more cheerful than fi 
Txeas, where the extreme heat is pj 
of the year.

That such enjoyable cond
sure for wc are not entirely free
sapped much of the joy of life in m 
The country is fast filling up with 
blcms arc becoming more and mor
expand, individual liberties will be
if wc are to maintain our IVcst Tex 
up safe guards against gangerstcris 
exploiting of the things tliat have 
West Texas, individual, and h.ive ii 
to be different from folks in other :

lt*8 Time To Get On You
Proof of how cooperation 

medium sized towns, can bring pro; 
W.3S told in a recent issue of the R 
how the people of a number of to
swimming pools, .organized summci 
how men and women worked togeth' 
terpriscs, and encouraged cstablishcc
pand to meet the demands of the res
in detail and the author said that sue 
to towns that were in the last stages 

There arc no towns on tl. 
distress but there arc many that coi 
where the citizens need to become mi 
of the community.

Our town is one of them, 
leave it to the Chamber of Commerct 
to some Civic club than wc arc to act 
one does endeavor to get something 
effort to help.

One of our most outstandi
once some worthwhile civic improvci 
back on our haunches and let the < 
■Youth’s Center, and the soft ball fich 
not support them.

The Rotary magazine repoi 
communities that it reported upon, i 
meetings and discussions on what ci 
committees that got out and got the 

With all of the sales prom
of the bigger towns, the smaller com 
cooperation and aggressiveness to hoi 
the average citizen in the smaller to 
and get going.

HOME
of

k T T E R  USED
iC A R S

h r  School and College

Modal B.8

S t a p le r
Three Machines in One
A DISK lASTlNia • A TACKIK'

A HAND STAnil 

fvDry student needs one 
from first grade through 
college — to ,

-  AHACH PABIRS StCUinT
— rASTIN BOOK COViaiNOS 
~B 1ND TH1MI5  INTO COVIRS
-  t a c k  u p  p ic t u r is  a n d  

RANNIRS
- S lA l  LUNCH BAOt
— POt HUNORIDS OP IVUT- 

DAT USU
Eaiy to QM on dnlt or (a the hand. 
Compact to carry In baR or pocket. 
Built bp Boaiich for ytsn ol ttao. 
A really good •Caplet at a mUy 
low pricey

S L A T O f U T E

N o douht nhout it—you’ll make a
mighty Itaiuisome picture in a 

.strappin;! new 'SI liiiick.
I’ lit it isn’t the way you look, hut the 
way you fed tliat’s really important.

W ^’’il like you to discover a Ruick’.s 
case and comfort, a Huick’s power and 
performance, a Iluick’s steadine.s.s and 
control—just to sec if maybe you liiive 
been missing a travel treat.
We’d like you to discover what a valve- 
in-hcad cn;<inc, as Huick builds it— 
jiiiijicrcd with Fireball combustion 
—can mean in pulsc-poiindinji thrill 
and in bi(* milcs-pcr-f*allon fiAiurcs. 
We'd like you to Icnrn what coil spring's 
on nil four wliccls—not just in front- 
can do in the matter of snioothinj< a

rouj»li road and keeping* you on an 
cvcr-Icvd keel.
We’d like you to sec what A*cnermis 
roudweif*hl and a rij»id torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride—what 
Dynaflow  D rive*  docs for you in 
downrifthl comfort and convenience— 
what a brcc/,c it is to handle so bij* and 
roomy and impressive a cur.

ATost of all, we’d like you to note the

casy-lo-takc price tags our cars wear— 
what a whale of a lot more automobile S F 
you j(et for your money in today’s 
Buicks than you’ll get elsewhere.

So —come in for a sittinj* soon, won’t 
you? Whether you try a S f e c i a l , 
S u r e r  or UoAO,NfASTim, you’ll find it 
the top buy in its field —and a beauty 
from any an;<lc.
Kfisî ent. meteemrisa. If»w »n4 me-dtUt*

No otbor car provides all ihlst
OYNAFIOW ORfVf* • HUBAU tNGIN l 

4-WHiH c o n  SPRINOINO • DUAL VfNTIUTION 
PUSH-BAR FORCFRONT • TORQUl-TUBl DRIVt

WHire-oiow in stru m in ts  • d r ia m l in i styuno

BODY BY flSHlR

Whoa hotter ootomehUei ore byUt lUICK wUf bwUd

On Touring Texas!
The story tn this morr 

^ touring adult students from San 
f  because it reminded us of a fa' 

mind from time to time.
We’ve often thought 1 

— and of the Panhandle-Plains—oi 
state. Certainly a nationwide tou

-■’JJv ^tfetdents, but a real state toui 
J j). - We sit up on our higl 

vcOTtire downstatc. During vacat 
: head for New Merico, Colorado 
: states.

It ’s understandable, tc
t when vacation travel is highest,
t exactly a magnet to a work-wcarj 
> But these decisions aa
' our state.

How many youngsters 
Alamo—the shrine of our state > HI 
the battlefield at San Jacinto or 

< o f men held o ff a federal nrmad 
t We said; How many y
. many adults?
• Many of the settlers i 
t from South Texas and Central ’1 
: downstatc sections of the state.

knew something of the culture ai 
i Texas.

But their children-—no* 
-. no such connection or affection f

Sometimes wc hear pei
• nothing but stcp-chlldrcn in the 

say, Is a nice state capitol, but 
closer to us as the crow flies. / 
have little regard for our problci

A  tour of the dnwnsta 
places and seeing first hand how 
solve everything. But It would li 
state as a whole and perhaps bind 
The Amarillo Globe,

Williams Bmck Co.
175 N. 8lh St.

Buick Sale! And Service
Phone 787

There’s A  Big Difference!
"It is one of the failures of 

wo contuse education and Intelligence
plumbing and dvllixation. One ounce o 
'pound of education, for where there U I 
advance on Us own. but where t cducatio 
can DO terrifying beyond the realma ol 
The above is by LouU Bromfleld.

The
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rioudi and (ogi arc both made o( 
y water droplet*. A cloud It a 
:b (og. A fog I* a milt hanging
t enough to reach the earth.

Weodlel Lumber
Better grade* o( lumber are ob- 

talnd from farm woodlot* If the 
log* are tawed right after the 
tree* are cut
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•ity U foolr*l of all hrat prn. 
>u cook rlrclrically tlocs all 
>1>. Ktir only on an electric 
lical, Hiih llic ulrribil vUinj; 
tml only in an rlcctrlc ranKO 
X iiiMtlalion, for only
okin  ̂ can U* rt»m|»lclcly in* 
■c it*s uithoul llanu'.
MV tlial let? YOU prepare an
temperature of )oui kitelirn 
>e, electric.

l O U T R W E S T E R H

!C SE R V IC E
C C M P A N Y

GOOD CI T I ZENSK I P AND P U t .  w

I Sitting ?
m A fiREBALl iNGINt

What Makes West Texas Folks Different?
There is a definite difference between the people of 

West Texas and those who live in other sections of the United 
States. To claim that people who live in our part of the country 
are a different breed of people could hardly be backed up by 
facts for few of us arc natives of the South Plains, but have con
gregated here from all parts of the nation. The difference then, 
must be in the environment, and possibly, in the effect of climate 
or of elevation.

Folks who have lived on the South Plains over a con
siderable time are different in many ways from those who have 
resided on the North Plains, but people in West Texas are more 
alike than those in any other considerable area in the country.

. To claim that our folks are easier to approach, that 
they are more willing to help those in misfortune, and that people 
in West Texas have more optomism than average people, because 
ivc are in West Texas, might mark us as bragging Texans, but, 
there is no reason to hide our heads under bushel baskets, these 
facts arc true and it seems that living in West Texas has some
thing to do with it.

Our folks arc not yet so regimented by industrializa
tion that they cannot have the individuality that freedom of move
ment and action allows, we are not controlled by cither crooked 
politicians or, by a combination of criminals, as some towns and 
counties arc in other parts of Texas, and in many parts of the 
United States. The climate gives us more energy than people en
joy in more rigid climates and we have an outlook on life that 
seems to bo more cheerful than folks in the crowded parts of 
Txcas, where the extreme heat is paralyzing for nine months out of the year.

That such enjoyable conditions will continue is not all 
sure for we arc not entirely free of the influences that have 
sapped much of the joy of life in many other parts of the nation. 
The country is fast filling up with more people, our water pro
blems arc becoming more and more serious, .is more big cities 
expand, individual liberties will be cramped more and more, and 
it we are to maintain our West Texas Freedom we'll have to put 
up safe guards against gangersterism, crooked polities and the 
exploiting of the things that have made the .South IMains and 
West ’Texas, individual, and h.ive influenced West Texas people 
to be different from folks in other parts of the world.

I t ’s Time To Get On Your Horse!
Proof of how cooperation among people in small, and 

medium sized towns, can bring prosperity to such communities, 
W.1S told in a recent issue of the Rotarian magazine. Details on 
how the people of a number of towns got together and built 
swimming pools, .organized summer amusement programs and 
how men and women worked together to bring new husine.ss en
terprises, and encouraged established business institutions to ex
pand to meet the demands of the respective towni was explained 
in detail and the author said that such cooperation had meant life 
to towns that were in the Inst stages of becoming ghost towns.

There arc no towns on the South Plains that arc in 
distress but there arc many that could be greatly improved and
where the citizens need to become more active for the betterment o f the community.

Our town is one of them. We arc all more inclined to 
leave it to the Chamber of Commerce, the City Commissioners or 
to some Civic club than we arc to act individually and when some 
one docs endeavor to get something done few ol us make any effort to help.

One of our most outstanding faults is in the fact that 
once some worthwhile civic improvement has been made we sit 
back on our haunches and let the childrens play ground, the
Youth’s Center, and the soft ball field, go to ruin because we do not support them.

The Rotary magazine reported that the succe.ss of the 
communities that it reported upon, was accomplished by public 
meetings and discussions on what could bo done, and then by 
committees that got out and got the work done.

With all of the sales promotions and grasping efforts 
of the bigger towns, the smaller communities will have to have 
cMpcration and aggressiveness to hold their own and it's up to
the average citizen in the smaller towns to get on their horses and get going.

--- -

WORLD’S  LARGEST LITTLE VALLEY-The •‘giant" stooping 
at left Is a workman of average height putting the finishing touches 
on the largest activated concept of • valley ever constructed, a 
90 by 52>foot model of California's’ Central Valley Reclamation 
project. Push button-controlled water flows through 23 rivers and 
sloughs and the Lilliputian countryside built at Tracy, Calif., boast* 

miniature trees, crops and heiVs of cattU end sheep.

Quotes!

"Some men defy old age, still bclieveing they're as 
good as they never were.” —Edward It. Ureschnack.

"A  pessimist thinks all women arc bad; an optimist hopes so." — Bill Gargan.

“A  gentleman is any man who gives a lady a head 
start before racing her for a bus seat." —Joseph Gancher.

"Many women won't wear slacks until they’ve outgrown them." — Dan Bennett.

Timcs-Union.\wh*^tcr.” ,\cw*Yo^  ̂ ‘ kan hard to take.—

R E 6 f S r £ R  y o a t *  o fe fe / e c fr / c

r e f r ig e r a t o r  i f i  t h e  P  H I L  C  O

O M  ̂ e f n c f e r a f o r  V e r ^
o i  JOHNSON . HOFFMAN ^

the

casy-lo-takc price tajjs our cars wear— 
wliat a whale of a lot more automobile S F 
you }(ct for your money in today’s 
Ihiicks than you’ll jjet elsewhere.

So —come in for a sittin;< .soon, ivon’t 
you? Whether you try a S p e c i a l , 
S u p e r or R o a d ,m a s t e r , you’ll find it 
the top buy in its field —and a beauty
from any an{<lc.

No other car provides all tbist
DYNAHOW OfUVe* • m tB A U  ING INt 

4-WHttl c o i l  SPRINGING • DUAl VINTIIATION 
PUSH-BAR tORtfRONT • TOROUt-TUBl DRIYt 

WHfTf-ClOW INSJRUMINYS • DRtAMlINt STYUNO
BODY BY nSHlR

Whenheifer aviomohttee art bwUl BUICK wUt hetld them

ck Co.
Phone 787

On Touring Texas!
The story in this mornin's Daily News on the group of 

touring adult students from San Jose, Calif., aroused our interest 
because it reminded us of a favorite project we’ve had in our mind from time to time.

We’ve often thought that more residents of Amarillo 
— and of the Panhandle-Plains—ought to know more about our own 
state. Certainly a nationwide tour would be of benefit to Amar- 

*^dcnts, but a real state tour would have terrific value.
S k  i;-' We sit up on our high perch and too few of us ever 

. ' vcimire downstate. During vacation travel, many of our people
, head for New Merico, Colorado or some o f the other mountain ; states.

It's understandable, too. During the summer months,
» when vacation travel is highest, temperatures downstate aren't 
t exactly a magnet to a work-weary Amarillo resident and his clan.
' But these decisions add nothing to our appreciation of‘ our state.

Ilow many youngsters in Amarillo have ever seen the 
Alamo— the shrine of our state ) liberty? How many have ever seen 
the battlefield at San Jacinto or Sabine Pass, where a tiny band 

< o f men held o ff a federal armada during the Civil War?
1 We said: How many youngsters? We might add; How. many adults?

• Many of the settlers of this country moved up here
* from South Texas and Central Texas. They Imd a tie with the
: downstate sections of the state. They had folks there and they

knew something of the culture and heritage 'of the real heart of ! Texas.

But their children-^-now well into the adult age—have 
; no such connection or affection for the other .scction.s of Tex.is.
; Sometimes we hear people up here mourn that we are
} nothing but step-children in the sphere o f Texas, Austin, they 

say, is n nice state capitol, but we’ve got several others much
closer to us as the crow flics. And Austin sometimes .seems to have little regard for our problems.

A  tour of the downstate areas—vUlting the historical 
places and seeing first hand how the other part lives—wouldn't 
solve everything. But it would increase the appreciation of our
State as a whole and perhaps bind us together a mite stronger. —The Amarillo Globe.

There’s A  Big Difference!
"It is one of the failures of American philosophy that 

wo ronfuto education and intelligence os much as we confuse 
plumbing and civilization. One ounce of intelligence is worth a 
'pound of education, for where there is inlcltigcnco education wiil 
advance on iU own, but where i education alone cxlata the results 
can 00 (erritying beyond the realms of untutored stupidity.’’ — ̂ The above is by LouU Bromfleld.

List Price $449.95
I I0  ow"
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Fall Fretbenlar
To avoid a milk surplus In the 

■prlng, large numbers of dairymen 
bred cows to freshen In the fall. 
A* a result, dairymen have positive 
proof that fall freshening is better 
than at other times of the year.

Ersats Bread Crumbs 
A good substitute for bread 

crumbs Is crushed cereal flakes, 
such as rolled oats. This gives 
variety to baked dishes and also 
meets an emergency when bread 
crumbs are not on hand.

UNDERCOVER — Gay p la id  
pantaloon.*, with a triple tier of 
scallops at each knee, take cover 
under a grny denim skirt in this 
thrcc-piccc ensemble unveiled 
ot the recent New York Dress 
Instiutc show. The plaid blouse 
short-sleeved a n d neatly-tai
lored, is tinished with a trirr 

button-down collar.

Mrs. .Mary Elizabeth Ainsworth. 
96, of Rost, was buried Wednesday, 
July 25. in the Terrace cemetery 
at Rost. Texas. Mrs. Ainsworth is 
th emother of Mrs. E. V. Woole- 
vcr. formerly a resident of Slaton.

Visitors in the home of .Mrs. N. 
Y. Bixknell, at 230 So. 10th, thi.>i 
week were .Mr. ami .Mrs. I>?sIio 
Ellis of Southland and Mrs. Sam 
Spiker and .Mrs. Temple Ellis of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Spiker is 92, hut 
age or distance doesn't stop her 
from visiting friends and relativ
es. She flies to Dallas occasionally 
to visit her daughter.

Wire ba.skcts, regular and large 
I at the Slatonllc '

Notice to Farmers
Airplane Cotton 

Spraying & Dusting
There Is abundant early season evidence that 

tlie cotton insects iu tills area arc now beginning to 
make their presence felt.

Our busniess for the past 10 years has beenl 
that of commcreial spraying and dusting crops, espeiially 
lotton, by air, and we arc prepared to assist yoh in con- 
trolllng them in this manner, having the latest type air
planes for both dust or spray and experienced pilots.

On or before August Sth wc will establish oui; 
headquarters on the landing strip adjacent the Farmers 
Cooperative Society Gin at Wilson, Texas, at which time 
or before, our planes and ground equipment will be avail
able for senlce.

Any information before or after that lime will 
be furnished you by Mr. Murray, of the Farmers Coopera
tive Society at Wilson, 211-1, who has con.sented to take 
our rails.

Miller Aero Service, 
Inc.

li-  ̂ "U

Am azing M ileage!
RELAX and take if easy.. .you can cover more miles 

than ever before, with Conoco N-tane G aso line ! No 

need to make "an expedition" of your next long trip. 

Try it! You’ll go so far you'll think you’re riding on air.
A . .

C O N O C O  N-lane G ASO U H t

• Cepyrifkt fast, CootlocnUl Ofl Companj
c o n t in e n t a l
OIL COMPANY

■REMEMBER
1_____ ,You do not have to compete with the 

entire nation in this contest. Just Sla
ton and its trade territory. There is 
nothin ’̂ to buy, nothing to do . . .  just 
register your refrigerator. Wc will 
check the model for .vou. In addition 
to the above ])rizes there will be 10 
])i’izes of $25.00 each . . .  12 jirizes in 
all.

Johnson - Hoffman Hardware Co.
157 W. Lubbock St. Phone 699

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY: 

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SI,AT0N, TEXAS

RAYMOND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
1400 S. 9(h SL SLATON

K. DUNLAP, Agent
/ _______________________
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Mrs. Boh Scales 
Visits Parents
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1 Scoles, o£ Chicago, III.,
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs* 

T n  Champion, and Mr. and Mrs, 
J. C. Champion, Jr., this week.
. Mf- Scoles is a circuit engineer 
tor the Rock Island Railroad; and 
h w  been in the flood zone in 
K ansas. He wrote Mrs. Scoles that 
uie first train to run, since the 

made its run on Wednesday, 
July 18. Mr. Scoles left Kansas on 
Weraesday, August 1, and Mrs. 
Scoles left Slaton the same day. 
They both expect to arrive in 
Chicago today.

The Scoles have been in Chicago 
years, now, and though they 

lute Chicago very well, and say it 
is a very nice place, they are hop
ing to be back in Texas soon.

I»i (
J. F. Richey Family 
lAre Back Home
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Richey, and 
their sons, Wyman and John Way
ne, have recently returned from a 
two weeks vacation, through the 
eastern states and part of Cana
da. Special places of interest on 
the trip were, Washington, D. C.. 
Portland, Maine, and New York 
City. Subway rides and sights such 
as the Empire State Building, and. 
the Statue of Liberty highlighted 
a brief stay in New York City. Thd 
Skyline Drive, through the Great 
Smokey Mountains, proved to be 
one of the most scenic of all the 
beautiful eastern highways. From 
New York to Montreal and Toron
to, Canada Pack to Niagara Falls 
and Detroit and back home again
to Slaton—“ which” say the Rich- 

goodeye “ looks pretty good after all."

Marvin Abernatlws 
Hosts To Dance Club
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Abernathy, 
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Curti 
Hamilton, of Lubbock, were hosts 
Saturday night at a dance meet 
ing of the Slaton dance club, at 
the MacKenzic park new party 
house.

APB^ximately 30 regular coup
les auended, with guest couple:* 
from Tahoka, and Lubbock. The 
group meets every fourth Satur
day night. During the summer 
they meet at the party house in 
MacKenzie park, but in the winter, 
they meet in Slaton.

H. G. Stokes Return 
Fi’om Southern Tour

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion. They visited their son. Avia
tion Cadet Gerald Stokes, wh,6 it) 
stationed at Spence Field, Georgia, 
then, traveled on to Daytona Beach 
Florida. Xbcir time, at Ddytona 
Beach, was spent in sightseeing 
and swimming. They frnjoyed 
watching the surfboard riders, but 
decided to stick to swimming 
themselves.

A  visit to the beautiful Wakulla 
Springs was very awe-inspiring. 
Enough water passes in thosd 
springs each day to supply all of 
New York City with water for a 
day. The Occaniarium at Marine 
Land, between Daytona Beach and 
Jacksonville, Fla., held their in
terest for hours .It is the only 
Oceaniarium in the United Stat
es, and ail kinds of sea life swim 
about, while observers watch 
through portholes. Several times a 
day a Marine climbs up to feed 
the porpoises, some of them IS to 
20 ft. long will Jump clear of the 
water to grab the food from his 
hand. After he has fed the porpoi
ses, he puts on a diving suit and 
goes down in the water to feed the 
other fish, being very careful to 
steer clear of the sharks.

In St. Augustine, Fla., the old
est Mission, the oldest house and 
the oldest wooden school house, in 
the United States, held their in
terest.

A  visit to the great Okefenoke 
swamp in Georgia was included in 
the trip. This was the place the 
movie "Swamp Waters" was made.

Visiting the French Quarter itv 
New Orleans, Louisiana, was a 
thrill to the Stokes. They went 
sightseeing, then had dinner at 
that very famous rcsturant, An
toine's. "The Stokes' .say. "A  vaca
tion is nice, and it's fun to see the 
sights, but it's nice to be home, 
too."

i.»/t'«/r i.v i.K(;ios ir v.
TO MEET TIESDAY, M 'C . 7

The American I.egion Auxiliary 
will meet Tue.siiay, August Tth. 
at -t;00 o'clock, at the Legion Hall. 
All members are urged to bo pro-
ent.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Sikes of Ex- 
tcr, Calif., visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dclma Hodge for a few days. They 
are visiting relatives in Howe, Tex
as, now, and after a trip to Yellow- 
.stone .National Bark, they will re
turn to California.

ociet
C. R. Bains View 
Western U,SA.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain and aon, 
Mike, have returned from an ex
tended sightseeing trip. They visit
ed Estes Park and Rocky Mount
ain National Park in Colorado. 
Yellowstone National Park in Wy
oming, waa especially Interesting 
to the Bains. The deer, elk, moose, 
and bear that h.-;ve free run of the 
park were a never ending source 
of entertainment. Old Faithful 
Geyser, a much talked of wonder 
of the park, was another point 
which engaged the attention of 
the group. The scenery in Mon
tana and Idaho was different anu 
exciting. In Salt Lake City, Utah, 
a visit to the .famous Salt Air 
Resort, and the Temple Tabernac
le, of the Mormons. The last stop, 
on the return trip, was in Albu
querque, New Mexico. There the 
Bains visited with relatives be
fore returning to Slaton.

Mrs.lony Poulos 
Visiting Parents

Mrs. Tony Poulos and children, 
Stanley Gordon and Elizabeth Jane 
are spending this week in Abilene 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Gustafson. .Mr. Poulos is at
tending Coaching School in San 
Antonio. Mrs. Poulos plans to “ just 
rest and play a little golf and let 
grandmother mind the children." 
If .̂ Mrs. Gustafson is like most 
grandmothers that will be no 
chore at ail.

Pvt. Herman Ray Walters, son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Walters, 840 
S. 12th St., is stationed at Shep
pard Field Air f'orce Base at 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Cpl. Robert N. Guinn, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. G. Guinn has been 
stationed at IT. Riley, Kansas a- 
bout 7 weeks. He* is attending a 
leadership school for OX.S. train
ing.
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BY LETTI.NG THE STUDE.N’T 
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n iE  GRADES GO UP. AND IT 
SAVES TIME, TOO.
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LOOK AT THIS LINE-UP OF BUYS 
P O R T A B L E S  

New Remington-Rand Portables, as lowas . . . .  $79.50
New Underwood Portables, as low a s . . . . . . . $65.00
New Smith-Corona Portables, as low a s . . . . . $79M
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Vasker Brownings Return From 
Six Thousand Mile Vacation Trip

W .R love tfsT e ll 
Of Eastern Tour

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett re
turned last week from a monthlif 
vacation in the cast. They drovjc 
their car so they could have better 
opportunity to enjoy the scenery. 
At Wildwood Crest, New Jersey 
they spent a week with Mrs. Lov
ett's youngest brother, E. II. Por
ter, and his family, in their sum
mer home on Sunset Lake. They 
went deep sea fishing in Mr. Por
ter's semi-cabin cruiser, “ Tho 
Kenneth R.". Mrs. Lovett had fish
erman's luck. She came up with two 
flounders at one time. Anyonrf 
wishing to doubt this tall talc may 
ask to see the picture which was 
taken before the fish were remov
ed. They were at Sunset Lake re
sort on the fourth of July. Since no 
fireworks are allowed there it was 
an unusually quiet fourth. Wild
wood Beach is only about fivo 
blocks from Mr. Porter's home. It 
js said to be one of the best beach
es along tho New Jersey shore. 
Though sailing on the lake andi 
Deleware Bay claimed most of the 
time of this group they did spend 
a few evenings on tho boardwalks 
at nearby places. Warm wraps were 
needed each evening.

Tho Lovett's next visited Niagara 
Falls. New York. They drove their 
car across to the Canadian side, 
whore they remained to see the 
flood lights on tho Falls. Part of 
the journey, from Niagra Falls, 
W.1S along the shore route of Lake 
Eric. At Ccicveland, Ohio, they 
went to the B. of L. E. Building, 
where they met Mr. II. F. Henipy, 
Grand Secy, of the B. of L. E.

In Indiana they visited Mr. Lov
ett's sister, her husband and daugh
ter. Side trips were made to visit 
other members of the family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ixivctt reached Indiana 
on “ Friday the 13th ". From there 
until they reached Texas they wero 
on highways, that only a few days' 
before, had been closed because of 
the terrible floods. In Kansas City, 
Missouri, in the home of Mrs. 
Lovett's brother, they learned first 
hand some of the terrible trage
dies caused by the broken dikes. 
Their home was two or three mil
es from the flooded district but Mr. 
Porter was not allowed to cross 
the bridge to his work for three 
days. Relatives of Mrs. lAivett's in 
Kansas City, .Mo., and Kansas City. 
Kan., wore only a few blocks from 
the raging fires, and were expect
ing to evacuate had the fires not 
been brought under control. "Tex
as never looked better," .said the 
Lovett's.

Miss Rose Ray And 
Melvin Adams Wed

Mrs. K. .1. Dennis, 650 So. 6th 
St., nnnounce.s the marriage of her 
daughter. Rose Hay, to .Melvin 
Adam-s. Mr. Adams Is the son of 
Mrs. P. M. Adams of Sarlls, Ok
lahoma.

The couple were united in mar
riage Saturday. July 21st, at th: 
Foursquare Church in Lubbock 
Rev. Floyd Dawson performed Uie 
double ring ceremony. Attending 
the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dennis of Slaton. Mr. Dennis is 
a brother of the bride.

The bride wore a navy dress, 
with navy accessories. Her cor
sage waa pink carnations. Mrs. 
Dennis wore a pink dress witn 
white accessories ami a white car
nation cor.sage.

After a wedding trip to Okla
homa, the couple is at home at 
650 So. 6th St., Slaton. Mrs. Adams 
is employed by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. of Slaton, and 
Mr. Adams is employed by the 
Luther Transfer and Storage, in 
Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vasker Browning 
returned home Friday from a six 
thousand mile trip that took them 
through 14 states and 2 Canadian 
provinces. Places of interest visi
ted were: Denver, Colo.; Cheyenne, 
Wyoming; Black Hills of South Da
kota; Spearfish, So. Dakota (where 
the world famous Passion Play is 
presented annually in its mam
moth amphitheatre); Regina Sask, 
Canada; “ Prince Albert National 
Forrest" in Northern Sask; Banff 
Alberta; and Lake Louise, Alber
ta. The return trip was made via 
Lake Superior; Duluth, Minn.; Sup
erior, Wise.; and the Arkansas 
Ozarlu.

Vasker had a wonderful fishing 
trip on Lake Waskesire in the.
Hnnce Albert National Forrest 
and had his limit of Pickeral and 
Walleyed Pike, in 2V4 hours, each 
weighing from 4 to 7 lbs.

After leaving South Dakota the 
couple saw few Texas cars and did 
not sec one in Canada. They were 
greeted and waved at with great 
enthusiasm, when the Texas lic
ense on the car was noticed. Many 
of the residents of the Northwest 
and Canada said they had visited 
our valley during the extreme cold 
weather m the winter.

Their country side is very much 
like ours except they raise wheat 
where we raise cotton. The days' 
this time of the year arc <iuile 
long. There are only about 6 houra 
of darkne.ss, then the glow from 
the west prevents complete dark
ness. Tho winters arc the reverse, 
i;o say the natives, only a few 
hours of light.

The Brownings were fortunate 
to get to sec the "Northern Lights" 
onc*night around midnight, as they 
do not usually appear until the 
latter part of August.

Pauline and Vasker made tho 
trip from Regina to Banff Alta 
and Lake Ixiuise Alta, via train, as 
the car trip to Prince Albert Nat
ional Forrest proved to them that 
Canadian roads were too rough foi' 
car travel. Their roads are good 
and graveled, but onlv paved 
through their cities. This is due 
to the severe ice and snow in tho 
winter.

The couple was cold at times, 
and pleasantly cool most of tho 
time. They had to wear woolens 
and light wraps all the time at 
night. They ran into heat on their 
return trip when they reached 
Kansas City. They were routed 
through Kansas City, due to tho 
recent floods, since that was tho 
only place they could cross the 
Mi.ssouri River.

The flooded area had a sobering 
effect on the enthusiasm of tho 
whole trip. Pauline and Vaskci* 
were appalled at the devastation, 
and destruction wrought by the a 
wful flood.

Even though the trip was most 
enjoyable and pleasant. "It is al
ways good to get back home," a- 
greed both of the Brownings.

E. Shorts Report On 
Trip To California

Delta Phi Omega’s 
Elect New Officers

The Delta Phi Omega's met 
\V(Htnesday, July 25th, in the 
home of Patsy Hickman at 635 
So. 11th, at 3:()0 p. m. New officers 
were elected and Installed. They 
are ; president. Annette Wilson, 
Vice President. Neta Sanders; Se
cretary. Patsy Hickman; Treasu
rer. Nancy Clifton: Parliamentar
ian, Ethlyn Y'oung; Reporter. Joy
ce Bums.

A  “ back to school party" has 
been planned for Auguat 31st at 
the American I>*gion Hall. The 
members are making red blouses 
and black skirts for the occasion.

The club is rushing new mem
bers. This started July 25th, and 
will last until August 29th. A 
number of parties will be given 
for the "p lages". The "pledges" 
are, Jan Badley, Bonnie Holt, Ruth 
Burton, Jo Ann Hallburton. Jua
nita Woods, and Charlene Mayhew.

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and fancy cookies were ser
ved to fifteen members. The next 
meeting Is to be held In the home 
of Pansy Sloan, at 1605 So. 9th 
Street.

Mrs. J. B. Osburn. of Lamesa, 
has been a visitor here In the home 
of her mother ,.Mrs. Fred Stottlc- 
mire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Short, and 
their children, Jerry, Kay, and 
Woodic, have returned from a 
two week vacation in California.

They visited Rev. and .Mrs. Lloyd; 
Moyer. Rev. .Moyer was formerly 
.Minister of the Church of Christ 
here, but is now in San Leandro, 
California, a surburb of San Fran 
cisco. The Shorts also visited re
latives in Los Angeles.

They went sightseeing in China 
town, where the open air market.! 
are right on the streets, along the 
Mountain Drive, and Santa Cruz 
Beach.
- Grauman's Chinese Theatre, 

drew their interest, as they studied 
tho footprints of famous Holly 
wood stars imprinted in the pave
ment in front of the theatre. Tint 
Oriental TV-a Garden in Golden 
Gate Park, tiny rock gardens and 
bamboo and cherry trees, was a 
nother very beautiful and inter- 
osting' place, as was the Cliff 
House, famous since the first rcst
urant of that name was establish
ed in 1858. The Cliff House over 
looks the ocean, and Seal Rock is 
just off-shore.

In the Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park of Los Angeles is the “ Wee 
Kirk o’ the Heather," which is 
the church where so many movie 
notables arc married and buried. 
One of the most beautiful parts of 
the little church is the “ Last Sup 
per Window” made of stained 
glass.

The Shorts report that their trip 
was very interesting and all the 
sights entertaining and enlighten
ing, however it is good to be home 
again to rest and relax.

.MRS. FORREST APPOINTED 
TO FEDERATED CLUBS BOARD

Mrs. S. S. Forrest has received 
notice of her appointment on the 
Board of Directors of Federated 
Clubs of (he Seventh District, in 
which Slaton is a member. Mrs 
Forrest is President-Elect of the 
Slaton Civic and Culture Club for 
1051-52. She represented this club 
at the State F^eratlon at Austiif 
last year, and the General (Nat
ional) Federation held in the 

Shamrock Hotel, Houston, Texas, 
in May.

School Of Missions 
Meets In Lubbock

Approximately 325 representat
ives of the Women's Society of 
Chrlstlun Serviee in the Northwest 
Texas Conference reglstereil for 
the second conference-wide School 
of Ml.ssions, being held at the First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Slaton hulles attending the con
ference are; Mrs. D. R. Ix'gg, Mrs. 
S. S. Forrest, .Mrs. R. J. Clark, 
Mrs. H. O. Sagner. Mrs. George 
Culwoll, Mrs. Lloyd Mayhew, and 
Mrs. Nan Tudor.

The theme of the school is "The 
Church For Y’ ou Doth Walt". Pur
pose of the school is to present 
in condensed form information 
concerning the WSCS program for 
the year.

Each person attending the school 
is taking a rixiuired Ilible study 
on the Book of Acts, non-credit 
course taught by Miss Lydia Ger
hart of New York City and Miss 
Sue Stanford of Waco.

In addition to this they may

take a Bible study In one of the 
three following subjects; I-atln 
America, a foreign mission cred.t 
course taught by Miss Mary Sue 
Brown of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Joseph B. Davis o f Amarillo; 
Churches For Our Country's Neoil, 
taught by Miss Helen Poe of Dal
las and Mrs, Nellie Hart of Cai;v, 
den. Ark.:; The Family- A Christ-> 
Ian's Concern, Taught by Mrs, 
William Dingus and Mrs. Cecil R. 
Matthews.

Representatives also may take 
one clinic course and one work
shop course. Workshops are teach
ing the approved Study Classes, 
and Intergrating the Work of the 
WSCS and WSO into the total 
Church Program.

Clinics arc offered In Secretar
ies Promotion: Missionary Educ
ation and Service; Supplies, Ch
ristian Social Regulations, Spirit
ual Life, Status of Women, Wes- 
lyon Service Guild and Treasures.

Inspirational hours are offered 
each evening from 7:45 to 8:45 
in First Methidost sanctuary.
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Slaton Women G ive Their
Favorite Teste<i

Mrs. Walter H. Patton has chos-' 
en a luncheon dish ns her favorite 
recipe. TTils delectable dish is 
quick and easy to serve, just-the 
thing for n club luncheon, and 
guests in Mrs. Patton’s homo agree 
that this is a recipe well worth 
taking note of:

Luncheon l)i>h
Add 1 cup rice to 1'4 cups wa

ter, salt well, and cook in a double 
boiler over vigorously boiling wa
ter. (Rice cooked in boiling water 
in a saucepan Icutes many intpor- 
lant vitamin.s). Empty 1 can flak
ed tuna into a fine strainer and 
wa.sh under fast running, hot wa
ter. This removes the fish oils and 
makes each tuna flake stand out 
separately. Drain. Mix 1 ean cream 
of mushroom soup, with the tuna, 
in a saucepan. Heat. To serve: 
place rice on Indlvldunl plates, 
cover with sauce, and garnish with 
chopped pimento.

Mrs. Patton is a newcomer to 
Slaton. She and Dr. Patton ar
rived here July 1. to make their 
home at 1055 So. 11th St. Dr.. 
Patton is n.ssociated with Dr. Glen 
Payne. The pride and joy of the 
Patton family is Walter Harold. 
Jr., who will be two on August.

I 2lh, :
Wilma and Walter met In 1940. 

the year she graduated from Bay
lor University. Dr. Patton Is a 
graduate of Southwestern Medical 
School In Dallas. Mrs. Patton tau
ght school, in both Dallas and 
Houston while Dr. Patton did 
graduate work and served his in
ternship. They have many friends 
and got much enjoyment from 
visiting and entertaining. They 
lx)th like football, and wouldn’t 
think of missing the Baylor home
coming game. Also shared, is a 
love for good mu.sic. They spend 
many enjoyable hours listening to 
classical records. The main family 
argument Is over which has the 
best Symphony Orchestra, Dallas 
or Houston.

Wilma’s hobbies are music ami 
literature. She is an avid render 
of philosophy and Shakespeare. Her 
mam Interest however lies In keep
ing house and watching over Wal
ter and Walter. Jr. Just since 
moving to Slaton, has she been 
able to devote all her time and 
attention to her home. She attends 
the Baptist Church. Already many 
new frendships have been formed 
here, and she comments on what 
a nice friendly place Slaton is.

/

,0̂

RUGGED BEAUTY 
designed for the young 
in years . . .  and 
liearl! Trend selling, 
widc-walc corduroy 
with figure hugging 
bodice. Huge pockets 
climax fabulous skirt.

• Sizes 9 -1 5 .. .

Other Corot* King Juniors from $SS5

As seen In SEVENTEEN

T

FBIDAY, august ». JMj_

m s e  t h e
F o r  Sale 12
Fresh homemade, 
meal now available at 
Grocery, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
Way Grocery, Wal̂ kcrs Jouris 
Court Grocery. Uprkley and Ha(̂ - 
dock’s Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley. Lamesa. Texas.

tie

R<

FOR SALE: have good stock of 
used Scrvcl refrigerators. AH siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 

. used, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co. Lubbock Highway. Phono 7M 

tfc

MEDIUM Size Steel Safe, good 
condition. $125.00 at The Slaton 
Slatonite. _____
FOR SALE: I Redwood Upright 
Tank and perfectly good Wlnd- 
inill. Mrs. M. D. Gamble, RL I, 
Slaton. Phone 598-J-l. 8-3-c

FRYERS tu n  SALE: Two pound 
iWhite Hock 75c each on foot. 850 
South 12th St. or Phone 294.

, J _______________________ 8-Il-p

•fro il SALE: 6” Peerless irrigatioil _ 
'5)ump, 20 h.p. electric motor. Call i 
1*̂ )06-\V.______________________8-10-p

•Fo r  SALE: Sm.all size 7 col. Rem- 
Jngton-Rand 10 key Adding Mach
in e . $65.00 at The Slatonite.

j^'OU SALE: Duroc Weaning pigs. 
i^See August Kitten. 6 miles west of 

Slaton. Ph. 598-W-2. 8-17-p

FOR SALE: Cleaning and pressintf 
business. Well located in good 
lown. Doing about $1200 to $1300 

Vi month. See W. L. .Meurcr at 
Meurer Racl Estate in Slaton.

tfc

FOR SALE: Several u.scd refriger
ators. One Thor washing machine. 
Bcasonabic. Thompson Furniture, 
H 8-3-0

'Fo r  SALE: Fryers. Small, .50c: 
large, 75c. Fill your locker box 
Bow. 850 South 12th or Ph.. 294.

M-p
FOR SALE: Eleven Shoats font' 
months old $20 each. Seventy Fry
ers 50 per.ccnt pullets. 2'-j months 
Old at $1.00 each. J. I. BartIcU 
Farm. 2 miles south, 3-4 west of 
Southland. 8-3-p

?OR SALE: One new GMC H tori 
pickup. Also new Stock Trailer. 
Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 825 South 'tth.

8-17-p

FOR SALE: By owner on W. Lub
bock St., lovely 2 bedroom homo, 
sers’ants quarters. All in A-1 con
dition, near school, carries largo 
loan. Call 727-W for appointment.

8-3-c
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Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman’s Plumbers Lic
ense or will sell half interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
3. 14th, Slaton. tfc

M iscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

notor for that overhaul job now. 
lo  charge for pickup & delivery 
ferviee. Also plenty of new Ir- 
^KMIon^nio^rs. CROW-HARRAL 
SIEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
i>hone 470.

ATTENTION YOU.N’G .MEN! 
Today's U. S. Army Air Force of- 
er you travel ami adventure un- 

, 'T ‘jBd! A chance to continue your 
x4i‘.<fation while on the job. You II 

CARN while you learn. Build a 
Teat career with unusual retire 
nent advantages. Opportunitle t 
re gr^-JfiiWNOW! Sec Sgt. Charle t 

t). S. Army and 
T * •'“ i't^V-'-’rftiitlng .Sergeant T't 

- ,AYI Rm. 203 Post Office Build 
tg, Lubbock, Texas. Phone 6208.
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’ erspnal Services 3
Ipholstery and Carpeting 1)1 
LEANED. Color revived. R 
vened pile rises. No scrub 
r shrinking. .Moth-proofed if 

DURA-CLI 
S. nth St. Slaton, PI

Life Insurance —  Annnltles 
^ l E  W. BOWNDS, Gen, Agent 
*7 Continuous Service 
American United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock suton

w

AIR CONDITIONER 
i S E R V I C E

.j^MPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
ftTONIJS -  CHEESE C W T li 
jASPENWOOD^EXCELSIOR

LES SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1951

chool Of Missions 
leets In Lubbock
Approximnttly 32S roprosonlat- 
I's of the Women'8 Society of 
iriatiuit Service in the Northwest 
•XUS Conference rcKlstcreil for 
e second conference-wide School 
Missions, beinn held nt the First 

ethodlst Church In Lubbock. 
Slnton ladles attendloK the con- 
rence are: Mrs. D. 11. U-kB, Mrs.

S. Forrest. Mrs. H. J. Clark, 
rs. H. O. Sagner. Mrs. George 
ilwell. Mrs. Lloyd Mayhew. and 
rs. Nan Tudor.
The theme of the school Is "The 
lurch For You Doth Wall". I’ ur- 
ise of the school Is to present 

condensed form Information 
ncernlng the WSCS program for 
e year.
Kach person attending the school 
taking a rerpilred Bible study 

1 the Book of Acts, non-credit 
urse taught by Miss Lydia Ger- 
irt of New York City and Miss 
jc Stanford of Waco.
In addition to this they may

toko a Bible study In one of the 
three following subjects: Ijitln
America, n foreign mission cred.t 
course taught by Miss Mory Sue 
Brown of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Joseph B. Davis o f Amarillo; 
Churches For Our Country's Need, 
taught by Miss Helen Poe of Dal
las and Mrs. Nellie Hart of Cai;r, 
lien. Ark.;; The Fam ily-A  Christ-> 
Ian's Concern, Taught by Mrs. 
William Dingus and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Matthews.

Hepresentatlves also may take 
one clinic course and one work
shop course. Workshops are teach
ing the approved Study Classes, 
and Intergratlng the Work of the 
WSCS and WSG Into the total 
Church Program.

Clinics arc offered In Secretar
ies Promotion: Missionary Educ
ation and Service: Supplies, Ch
ristian Social Regulations. Spirit
ual Life, Status of Women. Wes- 
lyan Service Guild and Treasures.

Inspirational hours are offered 
each evening from 7:46 to 8:46 
In First Mcthldost sanctuary.

|[6SSBBE3Ea5kW8B»::

THR SLATON SLATONRB

Slaton Women Give their 
Favorite Tested R^ipes

oo»oo<<oc4>eo o» o o o oo ooooooooo<oooo*^<K >o>0 9 ttB ooooA
Mrs. Walter H. Patton has choa-’
1 a luncheon dish ns her favorite 
clpe. This delectable dish is 
lick and easy to serve. Just.the 
ling for n club luncheon, and 
lests In Mrs. Patton's homo agree 
lat this Is a recipe well worth 
king note of:

tAinchron l)i»h
Add 1 cup rice to 14 cups wn- 
r, salt well, and cook In a double 
iller over vigorously boiling wn- 
r. (Rice cooked In boiling water 
a saucepan loses many Impor- 

nt vitamins). Empty 1 can flak- 
1 tuna into a fine strainer and 
ash under fast running, hot wa- 
■r. This removes the fish oils and 
akes each tuna flake stand out 
•parately. Drain. Mix 1 can cream 
; mushroom soup, with the tuna. 
1 a saucepan, ileat. To serve: 
lace rice on individual plates, 
iver with sauce, and garnish with 
lopped pimento.
Mrs. Patton Is a newcomer to 

laton. She and Dr. Patton ar- 
ved hero July 1. to make their 
ome at 1055 So. 11th St. Dr., 
atton is a.ssoclated with Dr. Glen 
ayne. The pride and Joy of the 
atton family is Walter Harold,

12th. i
Wilma and Walter met In 1940, 

the year she graduated from Bay
lor University. Dr. Patton Is a 
graduate of Southwestern Medical 
School In Dallas. Mrs. Patton tau
ght school. In both Dallas and 
Houston while Dr. Patton did 
graduate work and served his In
ternship. They have many friends 
and get much enjoyment from 
visiting and entertaining. They 
Ixith like football, and wouldn't 
think of missing the Baylor home
coming game. Also shared. Is a 
love for good music. They spend 
many enjoyable hours listening to 
cla.ssical records. The main family 
argument Is over which has the 
bi-st Symphony Orchestra, Dallas 
or Houston.

Wilma's hobbles are music ami 
literature. She is an avid reader 
of philosophy and Shakespeare. Her 
mam Interest however lies in keep
ing house and watching over Wal
ter and Walter, Jr. Just since 
moving to Slnton, has she been 
able to devote all her time and 
attention to her home. She attend.  ̂
the Baptist Church. Already many 
new frendships have been formed 
here, and she comments on what

who will be two on August | a nice friendly place Slaton Is.

C @ ® E )(y ) l3 ® Y

RUGGED BEAUTY 
designed for the young 
in years , ,  . and 
lieart! Trend setting, 
wide-wale corduroy 
with figure hugging 
bodice. Huge pockets 
climax fabulous skirt. 
Sizes 9-15. . .

Othtr CaroU King Juniors from $8S5

As seen in SEVENTEEN

For Sale 12
Fresh homemade, Jones
meal now available at 

■Grocery, Holt’s Grocery. M o d "" ’ 
Way Grocery, Walkers JourU t 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had 
dock’s. Satisfaction k‘*aranteed. 
Alva Billingsley. Lamesa.

Real Estate

For Sale

FOR SALE: have good stock of 
used Serve! refrigerators. AH siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
used, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co.. Lubbock Highway. Phono 7M 

tie

MEDIUM Sire Steel SMe, good 
condition. $125.00 at The Slaton 
Slatonitc. _____________
FOR SALE: 1 Redwood Upright 
Tank and perfectly good Wlnd- 
inill. Mrs. .M. D. Gamble, RL 1, 
Slaton. Phone 598-J-l. 8-3-c

FRYERS fXHl SALE: Two pound 
iWhite Rock 75e each on foot. 850 
South 12th St. or Phone 294.
I_____________________________8-11-p

For  SALE: 6” Peerless irrigatiod 
pump, 20 h.p. electric motor. Call 
BOC-W. &-10-P

iFOR SALE: Small size 7 col. Rem- 
angton-Rand 10 key Adding Mach- 
Hne. $65.00 at The Slatonitc.

^ ’OR SALE: Duroc Weaning pigs. 
,'See August Kitten, 6 miles west of 
Slaton. Ph. 598-W-2. 8-17-p

FOR SALE: Cleaning and pressing 
business. Well located in good 
town. Doing about S1200 to $1300 

fk month. See W. L. .Meiircr at 
Meurcr Racl Estate in Slaton.
■: tfc

FOR SALE: Several luscd refriger- 
.•tors. One Thor washing machine, 
iBcasonablc. Thompson Furniture, 
i  8-30

^O R SALE: Fryers. Small. 50c: 
large, 75c. Kill your locker box 
BOW. 850 South 12th or Ph.. 294. 
i 8-3-p

FOR SALE; Eleven Shoats font* 
months old $20 each. Seventy Fry
ers 50 per.ccnt pullets, 24  months 
Old at $1.00 each. J. I. BartlcU 
Farm. 2 miles south, 3-4 west of 
Southland. 8-3-p

?OR SALE: One new GMC 4  tort 
pickup. Also new Stock Trailer. 
Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 825 South tith.

8-17-p

FOR SALE: By owner on W. Lub
bock St., lovely 2 bedroom home, 
servants quarters. All in A-1 con
dition, near school, carries larges 
loan. Call 727-W for appointment.

_________ 3̂-c

Help W anted

READY BUILT 3 AND 4 ROOM 
HOUSES.

Real nice home on West Lub
bock, close in. worth the money.

4 room modern. 75 It. lot. Bar
gain $4500.00. $1200.00 Down. Bal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes, 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

N(}w 2 bedroom modern home. 
jCanemove right in. $2,500,00 down 
i)l*lance $50.00 per mo.
<k 2 tedroom modern home. $1,450- 
00 d ^ n . balance $40.00 per mo. 
j. 2 good 3 room modem homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.90 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Comer lo t Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listlDgs, 
large or small.

F A R MS
7 acres of land and nice 4 room 

modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres of land Joining city. A ll 
minerals intact $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. V IV IAL

Res. 550 W. Crqsby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Hiway Ph. 595-W-2

-Oi

DON'T
CET CHll-LEO

Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman’s Plumbers Lic
ense or will sell half interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
3. 14tii, Slaton. tfc

M iscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FARMEItS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

notor for that overhaul Job now. 
>10 charge for pickup & delivery 
fervicc. Also plenty of new Ir- 
rtgation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
'HEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
.’ hone 470.

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN' 
Today’s U. S. Army Air Force of- 
er you travel and adventure un- 

. imhed! A chance to continue your 
^••-tCation while on the job. You II 

CARN while you learn. Build a 
Tcat career with unusual retire 
nent advantages. Opportunilic i 
re gr^-Jfii^OW! See Sgt. Charle t 
1.̂  Sti '’' :̂;,'ir U. S. Army .md 
r » B o reV '^ ’ruiting .Sergeant T<t 
.AYI Rm. 203 Post Office Build 
tg, Lubbock. Texas. Phone 6208.

i^erspnal Services 3

Have nice two bedroom moilcrn 
carpeted home, good location in 
moderate price range put on the 
market.

This two bedroom modern borne 
has been reduced to sell quick. 
Paved Street. West part of town. 
Only $4,700. $1,500 will handle.

4 bedroom modern home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close in on West Lubbock St. 
Been reduced $1000.00.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00. $18.50 will handle.

Half section in New .Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really worth 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $t.200.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
We have the licst facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.
Now is the lime to take out in

surance to meet the requiremcnl.-i 
of the Driver's Responsibility I,aw 
— before the first of the year rush. 
We have the best available of 
course.

P E M B E R  In s .  A g e n c y

30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
PHONE ir.r,

IF PO LIO  C O M E S

DON'T
OCT OVERT'REO

DON'T

____tt___ - * -
llon^fnr Jin ^  recommended by the National Kounda- 

ParalysU when polio is around. Also wash 
hands before eating and be on the alert for swh symntim, as
TlieV m ay.^r” mav'*nni ’ “ P’ ®* stomach or sore mu.scirs.‘  *"ay not—mean polio. If the disease does .strike
call your doctor promptly, follow his .sdvice. Your local Natiotiai 
l oundatlon chapter will provide needed assWanci

’̂’ rPclinK dura-
l e a n e d . Color revived. Rc-cn- 

,Pl>® rises. No scrubbing, 
r shrinking. .Moth-proofed if dc- 

SLATON DURA-CLEAN- 
RS- 910 S. nth St, Slaton, Phono 

________  tie

Life Insurance —  Annnltlcs 
! ^ 1 E  W. ROWNDS, Gen, Agent 
»7  Ycftrt ContiniKMit S^rvico 
American United Life Infc Co. 
tubboclc sUton

AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVI CE

liM PS - FLOA'TS— TUBING 
JTTINGS — CHEESE CLOTH 
ASPENWOOD EXCELSIORlEMBfi

LES SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

FOR SALE

160 Acres unimproved land with 
irrigation well. $145 per acre.

New 4 room house on pavement 
on S. 15th St.

4 bedroom brick vcnccr on S. 
Util. On pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

3.52 Acres with 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern home. 4  
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

0 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 
bq. has G.I. Ixian on residence.

3 bedroom rc.sidcnce on pave
ment within 3 blocks of square. 
West Side.

Well located lots Irom $200 to
$ 2,000.

We make farm loans at 4 4  per
cent Interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent In
terest.

WE WRITE A LL  KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
OiUxcn't Sta^e Bank Bldg.

Pbona 60

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Immediate pos.scssion.

6 rooms and bath on W, Lub
bock St. Living, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room and bath with I'-i lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.

New house. -1 rooms and bath with 
garage. Located on W. Crosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you are interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please sec us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
os $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S

5 Acres of land. Well improved. 
Paved road. Adjqins city limits.

8 acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete witli Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvcnicnt.s. Close to Slaton.

We will be glad to aih'ise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FlIA 
Loans for purchasing or building. 
Please conic by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listing.s on city and farm property.

BROWNING & .MARRIOTT

For Rent

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished ap
artment. Bills paid. 1005 W. Dick
ens. Phone I43-J after 5:30 p. m.

8-4-p

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
2 large rooms, bath, Frigidaire. 
Private entrance. Phone 'J7-J or 
643J. 50.5 E. Floyd. H-3 -p

INSURANCE
Fire-Life

HEAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

Phone 31

National Cash Register Ic to $5. 
for Service Station. $150.00 at tho 
Slatonitc.

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
a T Y  PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES A ROYAL'HES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 78«

FOR SALE

tVe have n nice listing on Irri
gated and dry land farms and 
ranches.

Ixiw interest rate and long terms 
on farm and ranch loans.

Wc have attractive and well 
located homes and vacant lots, 
priced to sell.

Would appreciate additional 
listings, also write Polio, Hospi
tal. Accident and Life Insurance.

(jail or drop in and see us.

\V. L. MEUKKU— KEAI, E-STATE 

.Next to Drive-In Fooil ,5larket 

135 West Lynn Phone 304

FOR RENT: Four room furnisheii 
house. 725 South I2th. See Penibcr 
Insurance Agency. 8-3-c

FOR RENT: Apartment. 2 room, 
private bath. Furnished or unfur
nished. Call 594-J-l. 8-17-p

FOR KENT: Four room modern 
house. Ph. 7.53-J. 83-p

FOR RE.NT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Adults. Call 25.

8-17-p

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2-room 
apartment, verv desirable, privati- 
bath. 250 South lOth. Ph. 434 W 
after 6 o'clock. 8-3-c

— FOR SALE—

160 .A. Irrlgnted good 8" well 
s room house. $190.00 per A.

too Acres. Good Irrigation well. 

Gooil Improvements. Near Sudan.

Several other good places In Bai
ley county.

Ix)ts of town property.
Will appreciate your listings.

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK 

AT

Meuriv Real Estate Office 

2nd door West of Bus Station

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

hX)R SALE: Set of Dayton gro
cery scales. Have been In service 
for the past year. $25.00 See at 
Tht Slatonite.

FOR RENT: Two 3 room apart
ments. Furnished. Call ,575-W.

8-17-p

FOR RENT: Four room house 
close to West Ward School. Apply 
.Mrs. F. .M. .McAnear. 550 W. Knox.

8-3 p

FOR RENT: Beautiful California 
style trailer house on modern 
Irailor park. 545 W. Crosby.

8-3 p

R. C. Alien and Remington- 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonitc.

Webster's Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonitc.

One new Lottergraph Duplicating 
Mchinc. Reg. ^4.50 value for 
$69.50 nt Slatonitc.

Ixittcr size steel safety boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla- 
tonjlc.

Small office or home desk for 
sale, $25.00 at Slatonite.

We have some real values is 
new Portable typewrlten at the 
Slatooite.

\

OICK
Get a new Smith-Corona, Rem

ington-Rand or Underwood Por
table Typewriter at the Slatonite 
before the supply becomes scarce.

Used Underwood Portable Type
writer. $25.00 at Slatonitc.

One factory reconditioned Wood- 
stock Typewriter, elite type. $65.00 
A good machine at Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: Late model factory 
reconditioned office typewriters. 
At bargain prices at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: 6 column Burroughs 
hand operated adding machine in 
good condition. $45.00 at the Sla
tonite.

We have most anything you 
need in the office stationery line 
and it's not as expensive as it is 
in Lubbock. Try us and see. Tlie 
Slatonite.

Commercial size Scotch tape by 
the roll or dozen rolls, also Scotch 
Tape dispensers at the Slatonitc.

Come to the Slatonitc for all 
your needs in office supplies.

FOR SALE: Used Underwood stan
dard size typewriter. $37.50 at thv 
Slatonite

We have typewriter and adding 
machine ribbons to fit most all 
makes. Call us to come put them 
on your machines. The Slatonite.

FOR SALE; Hammermlll Bond 
correspondence paper and enveloi^ 
es by the pound at the SLATON
ITE. t|

Electric and hand operated ad
ding machines for rent at the 
Slatonite.

ONE used Remington Portable 
Typewriter, good condition. $35. 
at the Slatonite. |

FOR SALE: Typewriter Desk foi* 
Office or Home. $25.00. At Sla
tonite.

FOR SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom with 
private entrance. Close to bath
room. Phone 60!) J. 8-3-p

FOR RE.NT: 2 room garage apart
ment. Private hath. lx)catcd 805 S. 
8th St. Inquire at 120 S. 7th,Ph.
606. 8-3-p

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
120 N. 9th Phone 470

FOR RE.NT: Four room modem 
hou.se. Phone 753-J. 8 10-p

FOR KE.NT; Two room unfurnish
ed house. 8(X) S. I6th. See George 
Hayes, one mile we.st of Klatten- 
hoff home place. 8- 10-p

FOR RE.NT: .Nice two room apart
ment, carpeted wall to wall. Mr>- 
Jonas Cain, 120 4th. Ph. 672-J.
____  ________________ ^I7-c

FOR KE.NT: Bedroom next to bath. 
Private entrance. Three room and 
bath unfurnished apartment. 400 
E. Crosby. 8 17 p

FOR RE.NT: Front bedroom next 
to bath. 723 S I3th. Pb. C15-W

8-3-r

FOR REN.N'T Furnished apar: 
ments. 405 .N. 5tb. Ph. 48 \V or 
289. 8-17 0

FOR RE.NT: Furnished n|>arlment. 
One large bedroom, large kitchen, 
service porch and private bath. ' 
Call 603-J for appointment.

8 17 c

Take Your FurnishingProblem
To Home Furniture

Whatever your furniliiro refiiiirements you’ll 
lie .'̂ ure of fiiuliny: more of what you want at Home 
Furniture ('om))aiiy. We have our store packed with 
i>:leamin.ir, new furniture tliat we know you will like.

I^edroom suites in a selection lart̂ e enou.tfh 
to include every taste and price ran.tre. We have suites 
in maple, walnut, cherry . . . just about every kind, in 
both modern and traditional styles.

Anti here’s a reminder: Rijrht now we have 
one of the largest selections of occasional tables that 
we’ve ever had . . . they’re all new. beautiful and low 
priced. For that extra table you’ve been wanting you 
won't want to miss seeing our selection.

Come in soon, won’t you?

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
^^Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture”

TWO LOCATIONS
NO. 1

Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.
NO. 2

C. W. Wilks, Mgr.

. H, WARD iŝ:̂ .

t i l  1 1 1  ft i in  i  Id l
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
FRIDAY. AUGUST 3, 1091

FRIDAY, august 3, 19»1

Hoviegoers who have begged Hollywood for "new faces” on the 
Bcreen have their every wish answered in the rciease of Universal- 
talemationaTs Technicolor “The Prince Who Was A Thief,” starr
ing Tony Curtis and Piper I,auriet in the lead roles of the Theodon* 
Dreiser story. Everett Sloane, feaWrred in the new film, is shown 
with Tony and Piper in a scene from the spectacle film, " l l ic  Princq 
Who Was A  Thief”  was produced by l.eouard Goldstein and directed 
by Rudolph Mate.

FATHER OF MRS. C. L.VMB 
IS BURIED IN  LUBBOCK 

Funeral services for S. H. Cox, 
WoUforth farmer who died last 
Thursday in Scott and White hos-

Sital at Temple, after he became 
1 10 days before while attending 

the funeral services of his moth- 
cr-i-n-Iaw, Mrs. Amanda Killeen, 
were held at 4 p.m., July 28. in 
the Wolfforth Methodist Church.

Cox came to Lubbock county 20 
years ago, at which time he set 
tied on South College Ave. as a 
farmer. He later moved to Wol
fforth where he also operated a 
farm.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Sam H. Cox of Tatum, N. M., 
Lon Ed, Larry, and Billy Jack, all 
of Wolfforth: four daughters, .Mrs. 
J. E. Seale and Mrs. Garth Gotch- 
«r , both of Lubbock; Mrs. Calvin 
Lamb of Slaton, and Lynn Cox of 
Wolfforth; and eight grandchild
ren.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
cemetery under the direction of 
Rix Funeral home. masonic 
graveside service was conducted.

I*.\ST RITES ARE HELD FOR 
FATHER OF WALTER CANNON

Funeral services for J. A. Can
non, 92, one of the few remaining 
cattlemen who could recall the 
early days of open range, were 
held at 10 a.m.. July 30, at the 
First Bajitist Church, Lubbock, Dr. 
Ralph Grant, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Brown C. Welch.

Cannon, who lived at 2710 22rd 
St., Lubbock, had been in ill 
health fur sometime and his con
dition had grown weaker steadily 

' until his death. He and several 
. business associates had in the past, 
held extensive ranching interest in 
.New .Mexico and over the South 
Plains. In his later years. Cannon 
operated a farm near I.ubbock.

Survivors include his wife three 
I daughters. .Mrs. Ix-e Rieger of 
Slide. .Mrs. A. R. Shipp of Shallo- 

i water and Mrs. Max Coleman of 
' Lubbock; two sons, Tom, of I.ub
bock and Walter of Slaton, There 
arc three grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

S L R T O N  T H E A T R E
iSOUTH I

THESE WOMEl

EVIH HHC U9HERS WIU SHSVER AND QUAKE! 
MAKE Vf  A PARTY ...  DON'T SEE IT ALONE!

MtDNITE
i; SATURDAY NIGHT

AUGUST 4TH.
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

ICE-CAKED— BUT ALIVE! Kenneth Tobey and aides face the prob
lem of “The Thnig” , an astral invader, which they have chiseled 
alive from a polar glacier. The thrilling Howard Hawks production 
distributed by RKO Radio is science-fiction brought to the screen.

f̂ ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"BETTE DAVIS’ DARKEST 
HOUR" — Bette Davis was on her 
way down, then she fell in love 
with Actor Gary- .Merrill — and 
reached a new high in her drama-1 
tic career. Don’t miss Adela Rogers ' 
St. Johns’ dramatic story of the ! 
life and loves of Bette Davis in ; 
The American Weekly, that great. I 
Magazine distributed with next 
Sundav's l4)s .-\ngeles Examiner.

"MOVIE TH.\T DECIDED A . 
CHILD S FATE" — Circuit Judge ; 
Vincent M. Brennan had to de- \ 
cide whether a child’s real mother j 
or her foster mother loved her the-1 
most and was entitled to her cus-

FOR SALE: Electric National cash 
legistcr, carries Ic to $2.00 for 
$115.00 at the Slatonite.

Burial was in City of Lubbock : tody. Read how a movie helped ' 
cemetery under direction of Sand- j him decide. It’s in The .-\merican I 
ers Funeral home. i Weekly, that great Magazine dis-'

--------  tributed with next Sunday's Los '
Scratch ^ads at the Slatonite I Angeles Examiner 

Wood two drawer letter si/.- fil 
■ig cabinet. $10.00 at the Slaton '

Hey Kids!
Come out and Lake 
a pony r'.de FREH-! ]
Lots of sv/inss, slid 
es, and playground 
equipment, too.

Thur.sday & P'rida.v

“EDGE
OF

DOOM”
Dana Andrews 

Farley Granger
“ . .. the Devil need 
o n l y  whisper t o 
those who would 
listen . . . ”

Friday And Saturday

im 3 i o  z i ^ i . i - ' i r E X A s r
i V i i r a s t r T f
W A R N E R  B r o s ;

PLUS: ('hap. S n f “ The-lames Brother-?” 
('.AKTOO.\

Saturday Only

“ F . R E N C H I E ”
Shelly Winters

Joel McRea
PLUS: 2 Cartoons

Sunday &  Monday

^The Doctor 
And The GirF

PLUS: 2 Cartoons

Special Saturday Hite Prevue

Sunday And Monday^

'AS RECKLESSLY DARING.a n ^ ra6f'a/}

Tues. & Well.

“FURY
OF

FURNACE
CREEK”

Donald O ’Conner
PLUS: 2 Cartoons

^  Yijf’s Unutioml 
'•t* reuiii Disurtrits

roKY CURTIS 
I  wfH LAURIE

co-ilarrtd 
In oniwtr (o your

PLUS: CARTOON

I r f

A M A Z I N G !  v ^ i 
S H O C K I N G I W

A NEW TERROR 
THREATENS THE 
HUMAN RACE!

HOWAIO HAWKr

C Y C L I S T  AT e s -e v .-a
competitor in Sweden’s nr’gc'.lng 
bike race from the northern part 
of the country to the nutiicin 
coast is 66-ycar-old Guatrt Ka- 
kansson of Gantofto, A former 
truckdrlvcr, Hakansson la mak
ing better time than mary ef tbo 
J stinger and profes5lon.nl___ .. ..

In the maraUion.

"1 had a perfectly wonderful day 
away from home foi

THEY HAD TO DESTROY 
THE THING TO SAVE THE 
WORLD FROM 
RUIN

J. H. BREWER
InsuranceAgenev
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th rhone 17

o

WHEN YOU NEED 
n Industrial or Residential

WARNING!
THIS fiCTUtI It to tHOCKINO 
WI CANNOT IICOMMIND IT TO 
ANTONI WHO tCAlIt lAtHTI , :1  L ~ :

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

Diliciif ki CHkISIIAN NidY • iiimiwI, cHmu lEomi
A W I N C H E S T E R  P R O D U C T I O N

6 1 8 - J
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk

Coming
Attractions

1400 .Smith Slh .St

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Coming
Attractions

5WnZ*IK*TKKiI4T4Ti,4TArirAT*-*'A.TA'4>A’A-A.-*'i-j

JEWE]

Thursday And Friday
AUGUST 2 & 3

The Air Force 
Story Of The War 
In Europe . . .

DAimuTiiiM/
«iiiu55

PLUS;
Cartoons & News

Saturday Only
AUGUST 4

I WATCHES •DIAMO.VDS

•  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Wc arc the only certified w

- IRVINGS JL

“Three Godfathers”
_____ NORTH 9th

Uiaili.'MJ&TJJ.V.t.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.TiT.T.TiT.TlI

W ITH

John Wayne
Pedro Armendariz Harry Carey, Jr.

PLUS: Cartoon & News M .

Sunday And Monday
AUGUST 5 & 6

Tuesday And Wednesday
AUGUST 7 &  8

WE HAVE A LIMITED NU.Ml!

RECOND'i ri(

Electric Reft
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 F

PRICED $4!
CALL ME FOR SERVICE

“  K. A  P
250 SO. 7TII

A  Family Comedy 
About The 0 1 d
W est.........As It
NEVER Was!

D r .  J .  V\
O P T O

Offic 
Slaton, Texa

PLUS:
Cartoon & News

The Q it i^ h t e r

COMING SOON

“ S I E R R A ”

niniiiinmiiiifflninininniiiiiiiiniii

TONTINE SHA
“HOME OF THE B

Manufact 
WINDOW SHADES —

lA b b o *
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nUDAY, AUGUST 3, 1931
FRIDAY, august 3. I9M_

r O N T H E A T R E
EVIH IHC USHERS WILL SHIVER AND QUAKE! 
MAKE Ul> A PARTY .. .  DON’T SEE IT ALONE!

SWTHJP^IiMNS BIjsiivess fllUP IMDUSTMiti.
T H E S E  W O M E N ! By d’Alessio

'* e a t r e  'if

DNIIi
URDAY NIGHT

‘ “ S S - t r  ■ THVRSDAY

: i N O !
K I N G !

/■-
m

^ »s e ts «M "

"I had a perfectly wonderful day, Frank. The children ran 
away from home for six hours 1”

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgency
KIRK

AUTO.MOmi.E 
CASUALTY AND 

CItOI* INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Salcsbooks 7c each, 75c per 
dozen or $5.50 per 100 at the 
Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions (illcd 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

sizes at the Slatonite.

West

Texas
Roundup

The dairy industry in Texas, 
with a 200-tnitlion-dollar annual in
come, will present its proudest 
stars during dairy cattle shows at 
the 1051 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
t)-21.

—llie  Rrownficid News

Development of a system of 
marketing "firm-ripe" peaches on 
a statewide scale probably would' 
increase the importance of peach 
production in Texas. When sold in 
the •firm-ripe" stage, peaches 
grown under proper conditions 
bring a premium price. In 1050. 
growers by this method received' 
$3.00 more per bushel for their 
peaches.

—The Rrownfield News'

The third case of polio in two 
weeks hit Post this week when 
little Ronald Storic, 5-year-old son 
ol .Mr. and .Mrs. S. C. Storic, Jr., 
was carried to Lubbock Memorial 
hospital srticken with the malady.

—The Post Dispatch

_  . M
WARNING!

THIS nCtUIE IS so SHOCKING 
Wl CANNOT liCOMMENO IT TO 
ANTONI WHO SCAttS lASIlTI

:i5iiAn nitti • cnmis udeiei
W IN C H E S T E R  P R O D U C T I O N

iJ-.v , R K O

Coming
Attractions

H THEATRE

Saturday Only
AUGUST 4

?!“Three Goilf athers
W ITH

John Wayne
Pedro Armendariz Harry Carey, Jr.

PLUS: Cartoon & News

Tuesday And Wednesday
AUGUST 7 & 8

A  Family Comedy 
.About The 0 1 d
W est.........As It
NEVER Was!

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-1
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1100 Smith 5lh St

y o u ’l l  s e n d
F O R  U S  IF  
y o u  A R E  

W I S E ,  
'A M D  IF  VO U  

W O U L D

V uXAa

direct route from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area to Rfcxico,

—The lirady Standard.

Since the two tax elections held 
Saturday have been soundly voted 
against ami killed, many people 
arc wondering what Garza county 
IS going to do about its new hos
pital.

It’s much too late to wonder. 
The time for action was Saturday 
when the issue was open for every
one to take action on. Rut the 
action that was taken was so piti
fully small that the issue died 
and come January, the county will 
have a $350,000 hospital which 
they cannot open.

The turnout of voters in the 
election was actually tragic. Of the 
approximately 1,800 eligible voters 
in the county about 260 cast bal
lots. It is partly understandable 
why people on the outer fringes of 
the county and near other hospi
tals would he prone to vote against 
the measure, but for those in the 
city of Post and nearby communi
ties to do so the answer somehow 
is hard to find.

One thing is certain, though, 
and that is the hospital has been 
killed as neatly as it could be done 
by negligence and there is noth
ing at the present time that can he 
done about it. It is just another re
grettable incident which glaring
ly points out that tlic people of 
the city and county are not as 
progressive as they wish people to 
believe.

—The Post DLspalch

JEWELRY i
 ̂ .•WATCHES •DIA.MO.NDS O COSTU.ME JEWEI.RY  ̂

•  MUSICAL INSTUU.MENTS •  SILVERWARE ^ 

 ̂ (\\c are the only certified watch rep.Tir in Slaton) ^

- IRVIRGS JEWELRY ^
_____ NORTH 9tll cl ATOV TT’ V ^

Careless-weed worms starteiE 
damaging cotton last week in spots 
in Lynn county, where Careless 
weeds were in tlie fields and to 
date have liecome wide spread in 
the east and soutli porlions of thci 
county, according to Rill Griffin 

iCountv Agent.
.Mr, Griffin say.', in scvrcal field 

tile Carclos:. worm liatchcd on the 
cotton and covered tlic entire 
fields. Tlio Carclc-.-. worm is 
web worm ami cat.' on tlie Imt'.mo 
side of the leaf without cuttin; 
lliruugli the top.

—The Lynn County New-

A syntlietic nihher improvemen' 
developed by a University of Tex 
as professor has been named one 
of the 50 most important seientifie 
advances in 19.50.

I>ahoratory News gave ilie rat
ing to Dr. Kenneth A. Kobe's di-. 
covery of a lu'w raw material fm* 
.synthetic rubber.

The chemical engineering pro
fessor obtained the material -an 
organic climcical called para alpha 
ilimcthyl styrene or P.-\1)MS 
from a cliemical by product of 
Miuarc paper production, paracy- 
mene.

—The .Andrews County .Newd

Gaines Cminly Is off the black
list and hack in the good graces 
of the Mexican government in re
gard to the use of .Mexican nation
als as cotton workers. Dale Puck
ett. president of the Gaine- County 
Farm Rureati, reported this week.

I’uckclt returned from El I’aso 
I last week after conferring with 
Mexican consulate officials. AI-1 
though (iaines County had been 

I listed as one of 52 Texas counties or 
on the blacklist. I’uckctt said Dial '^ip 
no definite charges of discrimina
tion against Mexican laborers in 
tile eountv were found in the con
sulate files. There were some vag
ue charges dateing hack ten years, 
hut the-e were olfset by evidence 
ol fair dealing during tlie |>ast ,;15 
few years

__I'lie Gaines County New

Second In Lumber 
In 1M9 Callfornfi became the na- 

llon'i lecond largeit lumber produc
ing itate chiefly because of the in
creased lirge scale production of 
Douglas « r  lumber In Callfornla’ i 
three northwest counties added to 
the tradi^onal cut ol California red
wood and western pine.

land Inatrumenta Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Miieie

Be E .  A D A I R
M USIC C U M P A N Y i 

Complete Slock Mneicel 
Suppllee

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lobbock, T «x h

We Solicit Tour Mull Order 
Reilneea

STRICTLY BUSINESS

GUARANTEED, PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL .MAKES, ALL MODI-H-S

PETE GRANDON
Res. Ph. 110-R Rus. Ph. 850 

118 North 7th St.

A drive around over tlic Peters 
burg area will quickly convince 
one tliat this a favored area this 
year when it eomes to cotton. You 
cannot sec how it could he any bet 
ter, growing by leaps and hounds 
and is loading up nicely willi fruit 
iiid will he blooming within the 
next few days if it is not already 
doing so. Some hugs, worms and 
w liat have you are found here and 
here and sonie liave already spray
'd. Iiiit tile infestitation is not 
'leaiy liy any means.

—The Prlershurg Journal

7£

7/1

"Any talesman can go right in to sec the boss 
a smart one to get there!’ ’

M- hXQ*.
r .

•’it r/ m n *  !
______________1

— but it takes

! CHICK I 
CHATS
Presented Ry

Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories 
: JN .V YV U W A /W V W W W W g S 
R E D I.C E  P O U L T R Y

.M 0 It T A L I r Y R A T E
Althougli considerable progress 

lias been made in respect to poul
try health the past tew years, the 

_ - average poultry flock continues to
as a Hlaton I lonoer IS ('Slahlis j, „iortality rate. Too 

■ Irs. Walker likes Slaton niany chickens are getting sick 
Slaton peopic ller quick smile; „,anv are dvmg. As a re
good disposition have won j,„u ,, remains for the poultrx 
nany friends among both tlie raiser to adopt even more rigid 
timers and the new-comers li|,unease control measures and en 

■ I loree still better management pro-

Card  O f Thankj^ Failure to follow such a plan can

Have your yrcscrlptions filled 
it TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
I ri-gisti'red iiharmaeist.

m.;

m.;

au.sc' laiey loss.. , to a puuliryman 
Words cannot express ourl •it'' meunie can tall well Oelow t.'ie 

preciation to you for your w| -iii'-unt wliieti liis iloek. it jii -per 
of encouragement and sympa •>' eared lor i.s eapalite oi earmii, 
the beautiful Sowers, the A ( onsuler. lor e.xainid.- tlie lo oi 
and ail other acts of kind? a singie layer When a layer die. 
which wore such a comfort 'O.i los-, i,>o ilun, ilu- l.iru - -n. 
help to us in our recent sor •am-; and it- c |ii-oiiueiiu- ai> u 
the passing of our dear wife Tlio situation puts iiu-ie ol 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Igincaster. ! oinien on to. oin r lay' :-* an 
God̂ s richest blessings rest lore-. them to ..hare n.„ie of Go 
each and every one of you, eu.--’ --.
friends and neighbors. l ontroi .Ntiiiilier of il.-atlis

Mr. W. F. (Hill) 1-ancastcr Hie job, or ; '.it, ol the pouiti.v 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond I-ancq aiser i- to .-on.r i tne I i...k de.ui.

and family fate. Some deaths, of eour-M', ar.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Eldon Iginrasti unavoidable. Hut lor tne mo'!

i.irl. a laiser can do a e.real dea 
o kiep the de.iin rate lo,= Ilu 

ehjective should he a low -below 
jv I rage I mortality rale amt .ooi. 
•gg luoducli'iu.

1 o( re  a re  in a iiy  o !. , l. i i-  1; 
n e re o iu e  it It .e  ■ > jee ..- i- i- to b 
-.■a:,/.-d. H ut .1 p o o i l l - .o - . l  . .!o

Chopping Hay
If hay Is eaten vdth little waste 

when fed uncut, chopping is not 
usually advisable. Chopping en
courages steers to eat more oi the 
coarser portions.

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right W'oodstock. I^te model type 
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite. U

FI.OOll SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRiS

at

Mrs. Tom Nall and her 
Charles, of Hamlin, were visi 
in the home of Mrs. Nall’s pare 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Jones of 
S. 6th St., last week. Mr. Nall dri 
up Sunday to take them he 
Charles enjoyed his visit 
much, but is just about rcadj 
go hack to school, for a li 
while, anyway.

WE HAVE A LI.AIITED NU.MRER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDi nONEI)

Electric Refrigerators
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
r TIE FOR SERVICE ON ALL .MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TH

Iht

PHONE 612-W

PLUS:
Cartoon & News

D r. cJ. W . Belote, J r
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office Hours 9 - 5 
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

The first $'110,000 of an event
ual $1,837,000 loan for coiistnu 
tion of telephone line.s ami hulid 
ings and the pureliase of equip
ment tor tile I'oka-I.ainhro lele- 
plione eooperai'ive was signed liei'e 
on Tliui'su.iy ot last week.

Sam Allen ol Lamesa, co-ordina- 
tor lor I’olka Lambro, .said tlie ini
tial lunds will be used for tlie eon- 
struction ol a rural telephone sys 
tern in the excliange areas oi tiail, 
lamesa, O'Donnell. Tanoka amt 
Southland. Tlie papers signeil will 
he forwarded to Wasmngion, D. C , 
along with a request for the fed
eral funds.

—The Lynn County .News

Brady will soon have another 
U.S. Highway. Local i.hamlier of 
Commerce officials .state that the 
Rureuu of i ’uhlic Itoads ha.s re
cently agreed to extend U.S. 377
from Stephcnville. tlirough Dub- __
lin, Comanche, Rrovvnvvood, Rrady. |nd 
Junction and Ilocksprings to Del my 
Rio,

Securing this cxten.sion was jho 
brought about as a result of work 194, 
by many chambers of commerce, los- 
officials here said. It is believed 
that much more traffic will como 
through this area .since motorists 
usually follow the same route as 
long as is feasible. The new de-y^. 
signation will place Rrady on a y .

Bobby Jones, son, of Mr. 
.Mrs. J, C. Jones, lufs been visit 
his cousins Patsy and Ryn 
Wayne Miers in Rotan .He rcti 
ed home Sunday.

lat

■ .11" 111 pi.i'
f l o .k  c a re  
I r ' .o t . l ,  II 
..id  i i .o iT i

t,. !p
:i.

xlnn- Tiies
01

, G ik iiI news travels like wild- - 
fire. Everyone’s talking about 
.SMITir.S

i SEWING : 
' Repair Service
Marliines ( ’leaned ami .\djiisled’ 
, Llei-trie Motors Put On 
, Marliim-s For .s;ale

1.. W. SMITH
C50 .S. 8lh. Plione 82-.I

I f  you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
tbats our business.

Alcholics Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have your pivscrlptions fillet 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE bf 
a registered pharmacist.

National Gas Station ( ’ash Regist
er. Ic to $5.00. in good shape, 
$1.50.00 at the Slatonite.

WHEN YOU NEED

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING
WORK

FLOOR FURNACES, 
WIND ,MILI*S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL Oh 

SEE

L.E.'BRflSFIELD
PLUMRING AND HEATING

j DKAl.’.S MACHINE SHOP 

I All KiniLs of Machine Work
I
it55 N. 9(b. Staton

The only I 

young fir

CHll
H O M BP
So safe and goni 
now every child {

Children't hoir can be i|

i i n h in i ' l  w ilt
' r  >|'I-I- fi-e i im  in  . I , r , n  r . ,

w a te r  a p ii ly .  - .ho u lud  i-n a lile  >0111
■ I. - .. .11'..-. f, .11 i lu  l . l i i  i

What To Do
1. Itd l . i te  th e  p i i i i l t r j  ra n g e
2 . C u ll  r e g u la r ly .
it. K e c | i  th e  p re m is e s  c le a n .
4 . P r o p e r ly  d isp o se  o f d ro p p in g s
;> .-seiM o i- e .i- . .1 mr<; ..lo .u d  

lo r ie s  fo r  sp e e i! ' and  .le e n r  
a te  d iag n i.- iis

6 . A p p ly  p re v e n t iv e  m e d ie in e s  
M iih  as l . iw l  pox v a re i i ia t io n s  
w h e re  need ed .

7 . K e e p  p o u lt ry  m e d ica tio n .-  on 
hand  lo r  c o n d it io n s  th a t m av 
o ecu r,

8 . C o n tro l c li ie k e n  k i l l in g  a n i 
m a ls . su c h  a-, r.a ts . fo xe s  a n d  
o w ls .

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

■THE STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERIIOARI) SIGN" 

V% AA.W W W AiW W W W VW W W

P

COMING SOON

“ S I E R R A ”

ninininintiiHnniniitiimniiiiiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;

m W E  SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturer* of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial TUI
Lubboek

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT
$5.00 PER .MONTH 

A l •niE

S L A T O N I T E

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Daily Track Senrioe To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delirary Serric*

Slalan Phone IM  Home Phone S41-J
UbbMk Phene 33441

Nat D, Heaton
At tnrney-nt-Lnv*

Cencr il Practice

CITIZENS S TA PE  BANK 

BLDG.

-■'laion. I rxa»

,01G E5>1 B11 M l  K

Williams 

funeral Home
......... . vVi-st ruxas Hum.;

Asaocuition

Phooe IJft - Huy or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

ONE TO GROW ON
Hells’ vitamin enriched milk 

tastes so good to growing young
sters they’re more than glad to 
drink their qiiart-a-day minimum.
Try- some loii.-iy.
(Jet Beil’s al your Grocery or at

JOHN’S DAIRY
k DISTRIIU'TORS fo r  a l l  RELL p r o d u c t s  in  .SLATON

'57?mus
MILK

f i

m

‘ J !)-

DOCTORS

C B i r a  t K C H
OPTOMETRISTS

I IMAve .L  Dial ZIBQ
Lubbock. T«ua

(One blo^ we«t Hotel Lubboek),

n -

J i  I I I I  • JI rt rj  1 ri r i B  H I  m\
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P o sey  Item s
B. L. BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kempt have 
returned home after visiting rela
tives at Electra, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone and 
duldren have been visiting rela
tives In Central Texas and .Mr. ) 
and Mrs. John Sarn at Weather- i 
ford. I

The June Harper and Calvirj' 
W illis families have been fisshing 

^at Possum Kingdom.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hayes visi

ted Mr. Cox at Plainview a few 
days ago.

Betty Rose Maekcr was a Sat
urday visitor in the home of her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyd have 
returned home after a short visit 
to New Mexico.

The Methodist revival starts next 
Sunday, August 5th, and will last 
fo r one week.

S. N. Gentry says he plans to 
attend the Ceta Canyon Encamp
ment the last of the week.

The Home pemonstration Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. J. G. 
Harper.

Mra. Splawn, of Lubbock, was a 
Sunday visitor in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sain.

J a ^  Johnson, of California is' 
expected here later in the sum
mer for a visit with relativcss.

Rev. Bill Lewis was in charge* 
o f the preaching service at Mem
phis, Texas, Sunday.

R. J. Schuette, Jr., of tVilson. 
■was visiting his parents Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilke left 
Sunday to visit Mr. Wilke's sister 
to  Alaska. They expect to return 
to September.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell. of 
Tahoka, were Sunday visitors of 
the Kd Maeker family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson and 
Betty Lou recently visited in Dal- 
-las.

Some new furnishings arc to be 
{Wen to the Methodist Circuit par
sonage at Lubbock by the mem
bers o f the .Methodist Church.

Pvt. Joe Kitten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kitten, returned to Ft. 
Sill, Okla.. Monday, after spend
ing three days with he, parents. 
He graduated from Field Artillery 
Sound and F'lash School. July 21. 
and will enter Flash chief School 
August 6. for further studie-. in 
Artillery Flash.

AIRLIFT HEROES HONORED—Top alUed OfflclaU and thou
sands of Berliners gathered in the German capital’s Airlift Square 
recently to dedicate a 63-foot concrete monument to the 39 British 
and 31 American pilots who lost their lives flying the airlift during 
the Russian blockade in 1948-1949. Carved into three parts repre
senting the airlift’s three main routes, the monument bears the 

names of the 70 heroes.

Safe Braking Margin Varies

©  ^
m»4

I
no It issiL

Mrs. I’, G. Stokrs is ' ome 
feeling much belter aflei -peiei 
a week in Merc-. Hospital.

Importance of driving in arrordanee with highway cundilionH is 
ilin-lrated by this diagrammatic view prepared by Chevrolet in the 
interest of Ir.vllic safely, .vlt.vndnrd braking table.s reveal 190 feel is 
required fur ;i slop at .">0 mile- an hour, allowing three-quarters of a 
.. I lia ! fur a driver's reaction lo en emergency. When the pavement is 

. ’ > Ihe i"  . ince increa-'. - lo 2.">' feet, tin icy pavement 112
■ ■ . «K, , ........ .. u..urc a car bial.es to a complete stop.

See Us When You Need

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Such As

Desks, Office Chairs, Filingf Cabinets, Typewriters, 
Addingr Machines, E tc.. . .  Our Prices Are Right.

SLATONITE
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Union News
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
children, Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Pat
terson. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crad
dock, .Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Chaney 
and children, and Glenda Evans, 
enjoyed a picnic lunch at Macken
zie State Park, Sunday, July 22.

The Baptist Revival started Fri
day, July 27th, instead of August 
3rd. as was stated recently. It 
will run through August 5th, will. 
Rev. Preston Graham, of l.ub 
bock, preaching, and Pal Patterson 
leading the singing. Services are 
at 10:45 a.m. iiad 8:00 p.m.

Rev. Joe Molscnbocker of Ida- 
lou. made a lecture and showed 
pictures of the Holy Land and oth 
cr countries, at the Baptist Church 
July 17lh.

Dr. C. A. Bicklcy of Lubbock 
preached at the .Methodist Church 
Sunday. July 22nd, in the absenct 
of the pastor. Rev. C. U. Hankin.v

.Mr. and .Mrs. Zack Payton visi 
ted .Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
at Wilson, Sunday, July 22nd.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hampton and 
Douglas, of Southland, Judy Ed 
wards, of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Eilcnbergcr and daughters of 
Lubbock and George Gamble, and 
Milton, visited Mrs. J. G. Hampton 
Sunday.

.Mrs. W. B. Jeter, Mrs. Bill Tan
ner and Mrs. Howard While, went

Cranberry Jelly
One of the natural characterlsUci 

of cranberry Jelly and other tart 
fruit Jelly ii to "weep" after the 
mold Is cut. To prevent this, place 
cranberry Jelly in smaller molds 
so that all of it will be used up at 
one meal. Then none will be left 
to stand and "weep."

get an

Osed Car
R. J. BUCHANAN

It. J. Buchanan has been named 
field representative for the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation and will 
serve 40 counties in this area, it 
has been announced by G. T. Hack
ney, president of the Lubbock 
County Farm Bureau. Lubbock 
county will be included in Buch
anan's district.

‘u

to Floydada h'riday, July 20, to 
■ ildrhelp the 1300 children that were 

gathered at the camp there. These 
ladies represented the W.M.S. of 
the Union Baptist Church.

•Mrs. R. M. Cade had as her 
house guest last weke, Mrs. Mary 
Ragsdale, of Victoria, Texas.

Lou Ann Greene spent last 
week with relatives at Petersburg.

Mrs. Otbo Doyle is in Mercy 
Hospital at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Patterson 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephen- 
Kon at Carliie Sunday.

Don Greene has been in the Lub
bock .Memorial Hospital since Sat
urday. He is expecting to be re
leased in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten and' 
Calvin returned home last week 
after a two weeks vacation in 
Mexico.

Mr. Walter, E. Surovik, of Lub
bock. father of Mrs, John Griffin 
died Sunday night. Services wer, 
held in the First Methodist Church 
in Lubbock. Tuesday afternoon, a: 
three o’clock.

Sue Hodge, daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dclma Hodge is spending 
this week in Clovis, N. .M„ with 
her aunt and uncle, .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hodge.

in their superb (quality 
and in their distinctive sure- 

grip packaging . . . 'HIS' 
Fine Toiletries for Men 

meet every good grooming 
requirement. _

$J|^00

nuS TAX

That gives you safe, 
trouble-free driving 
now and for many 
thousands of miles 
. to come

1950 FORI) TUDDR 
HEATER. 13.000 MILES 

ONLY $1395

After ShiTt Lotion.

1940 FORI) IMCKUI*
H TON. NEW RINGS 
BARGAIN AT S323

Dili
tVlthstands Weather

Spar varnish serves admirably 
wherever an elastic, tough, weath
er and water-resistant varnish la 
required — especially for exterior 
wood surfaces.

Sk

beojorasi, Ftnc Hair Drtrting, 
IVefore and Alter Electric 
'e producti. Units and 

Slit sell. JI.OO to ItO.OO. 
Trivel uniis, )0c.

1940 PLYMOUTH COL’I’E 
1948 .MOTOR. NEW TIRES 

ONLY S395

Homo BuilncM
A household filing system Is a 

great help in running home business 
with order and convenJenea.

SLATON 
PHARMACY

1950 FORI) CUSTOM 
TUDOR. RADIO & HEATER 

ONLY $1395

Slaton Motor Co,
Used Car Lot

PHONE )32

iB*inrinr4’a;j

G E T
B A I N ’ S
T E R M S

AND

P R I C E S
ON NEW

for 1 9 5 1 ^ ^ * 9 ^
i ^ y C R O S l E Y !

Crosley’s
B E F O R E

Y O U
B U Y !

C u t lo m  M o d e l  C D > 1 .
"Divided" top. Seven heat 
speeds. Deep-well cooking 
unit can be raised lo servo 
as surface unit. King-sized 
oven with broiler.

**Mo»rermInd” Clock Timor control* oven 
cooking. **Colorfrol” switclics give prcci.*c 
control of all surface units. New **Hasfy- 
heal" Unit heats faster than any cooking fuel. 
Exclusive Self-sealing, Self-adjusting Oven 
Door keeps more heat inside. Oven Thcinio- 
slal with Automatic Oven Pre-heat.

One of 9 
o o f now 

C ros loy  Ranges. 
S e a  tham  oil.

THl PACt-SlTTINC DISICNS ARC COMING FROM CROSllYI

Set tie Oreet *«"’ n f t p CCROSLEY SHIIVABOR5

ambuiSiicei. accor^l^  to civil 
feme authorities.

Hunter or Killer!
Arc you going lo be a skillful 

hunter or a careless m-irdorcr, 
when you pull Ihst trlpBer? It’s 
worth a minute's thought.

Profitable Cows
A dairy cow that produces only 

300 pounds of butterfat a year 
seldom makes a profit for her 
oivner.

FRIDAY, august 3, 1951

Card O f Thanks
To all our friends who so ui 

selfishly ministered to us In ot 
sorrow and hour of trial, for th 
beautiful flowers, food, and to oi 
Pastor, and, especially, to the Do 
tors and Nurses who worked s 
fwy.hfully to save our daddy, w 
itre'dccply grateful.

Mrs. R. L. Wicker and ehildre

tiobin/iooc/

(?C

P  i u n i o r s

Tlie dash and glamor of RobinI 

rime in a rayon gabardine lwo*j 

■with a bright colored poncho illi 

Long tight raglan sleeves are slasi 
at the wrist... deep inverted 

pleat has smart arrow stitching. 

Drown/Gold, Navy/Red,

Black/Blue in sizes 9 to 15.

* 1 2 9 5

Otbtr Derit DoJun Juniors from $10,

McWilliams
We Give S. & K 

125 N. 8th

I IH Thi* ft’tw  I

Is Your Kitchen 
RIGHT or LEFT

Croslay's Exclusive Worksavar Design''givoe you twice <V 
much food where ^vti utmt it—in front, in sight. In roach : :  I 
nt tho "com<cnirnce leivl."

FuU-wldlh Freezer liolds up to 50 pounds of frozen foods.

ButterSofe in tlio door keeps butter or margnrino at tho 
conaLstency you like best.

g e n e r a l  e l e
ERATORS offei

5 H E L V A D 0 R

Electroiaver Unit, Cro-sloy engineered for quietness, long life, 
economy. 6-year wnrrnnty.

Come In and see the sensational 
new Shelvador Refrigerators for *511

THl PACt-SlTTINO D lSiON S A M  COMINO FROM CROSU YI

BAIN AUTO STORE

Get the “ eorrcct-door-swing” 
Refrigerator for your kllch- 
tn . . .  gel a GENERAL 
ELECTRIC! ItememlMr thlii 
. . . A L L vMkkIcIs of G ,E. 
Refrigcralors offer either 
"right-swing”  or "left-swing” 
doors. Open your refrigera
tor door NOW! Docs the dooF 
Swing properly for conven
ient usage?

LflYNE
Authorized G.E. R<
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m Cr»nbenr Jellf
On* of the natural charaeterlitlcs 

of cranberry jelly and other tart 
fruit jelly la to "weep" after the 
mold Is cut. To prevent this, place 
cranberry jelly In smaller molds 
so that all of It will be used up at 
one meal. Then none will b* left 
to stand and "weep."

and
linfi
vitli
drs.

for an 

Holiday
qetan 

(jiggd Caf

Aftrr ShtT« Lotion.
DilanctJ Tilcum. Colocne. 
D«oJofsiii. Fine H iir D m ii’nx.

Before snd After Electric 
Sksve produrti. Uniti snd 

Xift leti. It.00 to IIO.OO. 
Trs^el units, )0c.

SLATON 
PHARMACY

That gives you safe, 
trouble-free driving 
now and for many 
thousands of miles 

to come

W  1950 FORI) TUDOK 
® HEATER. 13.000 MILKS 

, ONLY 51395

n  1940 FORI) FlCKl'P
■I Vs TON. NEW RINGS.

IIARGAIN AT 5323

▲  1940 PLYMOUTH COI PK
W  1948 MOTOR. NEW TIUKS
y  ONLY 5395

^  1950 FORI) CUSTOM
# a  TUDOR. RADIO & HEATER 
y  ONLY 51395

Slaton Motor Co.
Used Car Lot

PHONE )32

c o o k in g

 ̂ t  i95!
h v  C R O S t E Y !

s
O ne of 9 

g r o a t  n e w  
C ro t lo y  Rangel. 
S e a  them  oil.

Cwilom  M ode l C D - I.
"Divided'* top. Seven heal 
speeds. Deep-well cooking 
unit can be raised to serve 
as surface unit. King-sized 
oven with broiler.

"Motfarmlnd** Clock Timor controls oven 
cooking. "Colortrol** swltciics give precise 
control of all surface units. New "Haity- 
hoal" Unit heats faster than any cooking fuel. 
Exclusive Self-sealing, Self-adjutling Oven 
Door keeps more heal inside. Oven Thcimo- 
stal with Automatic Oven Pre-heot.

m  FACl-SmiNC DISICNS AM COMING FROM CKOSUYI

,f New 19S1
EY S H t lV A D ® * *

i

A im m c 
om m m

★ NOTHING TO TURN OFFI 
★ NOTHING TO EMPTY!

★ NOTHING TO
No mutt, no futi, no .i.  ̂
Nothing oUo llko IH ThK ,̂ ow 
1951 Sholvodor dofroata lli*tf 
In 2 to 10 mlnutoa—to foat 
Ihol froian foodi don't ovoit 
b»glH to Ihowl

[ESS
s s s s ^ -

FRIDAY, august 3, .1951

Card O f Thanks
To all our friends who so un

selfishly minlslercd to us In our 
sorrow and hour of trial, for Uio 
beautiful flowers, food, and lo our 
Pastor, and, especially, to the Doc- 
(ors and Nurses who worked so 
fwy.hfully lo save our daddy, wo
Xfe'dccpiy uraleful.

Mrs. R. L Wicker and children

Coallofs for Castlncs 
Castlngi of gray Iron ar* widely 

uied as machinery parla. Speclelly 
formulated flnithei are effective In 
Improving their appearance and In 
protecting the surface of the caitlng 
agalnit rust and corroalon. Theie 
flnlshci form a contlnuoua fUm 
which prevent! contact of the metal 
and corrosive atmospheres, liquids 
or gases.

^ R ob inhoo,/

^°r a  l a d y

' X '  j u n i o r s

Church of Christ News 

Sunday: Bible atudy, 0:45 a. m.
-1 Morning Worship, 10:45; Train-

Ing classes, 0:00 p. m., Evening
Wednesday, 7:30.

IVwlnesdayj Mid-Week services

Tlie dish and glamor of Robinhood's 

time in a rayon gabardine two-piccer 

with a bright colored poncho illusion. 

Long tight raglan sleeves are slashed 
at the wrist,.. deep inverted 

pleat has smart arrow stitching. 

Brown/GoIJ, Navy/Red,

Black/Blue in siacs 9 to 15.

$ 1 2 9 5

Of^fr Doris DoJson Juniors from

McWilliams Dry Goods
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 

125 N. 8th Phone 755

D* lux* Model DAC-11 
Capacity 10.53 Cubic Feel

Crotlay's Exclusive Worktaver Datlgn''givo6 you twice QA 
much food where you want i t~ in  front, in sight, in roach : :  I 
nt Iho "coni'cnience letvl.”

Fulj-width Freezer holds up to 50 pounds o f frozen foods.

BuHerSofe iii tho door keeps butter or margorino at tho 
consuitency you like best.

Electrosaver Unit, Crosloy engineered for quietness, long life, 
economy. 5-year warranty.

Come In and see the lensatlonal 
new Shelvador Refrigerators for *511

> THE PACt-SSTVNO DBSIONS ARE COAUNO FROM CROSLMYI

 ̂AUTO STORE
The North Side Of The Square

Is Your Kitchen 
RIGHT or LEFT HANDED?

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIG
ERATORS offer BOTH “ R ight- 
Swin^’ and “Left rrSwing” doors. . .  
DESIGNED FOI^.ANY KITCHEN!

Get the "correct-door-gwing” 
Refrigerator for your kitch
en . . .  get a GENERAL 
ELECTRIC! Remember this 
. . . A L L ^ ckIcIs of G .E. 
Ilefrigcraton) offer either 
"right-swing" or "Icft-.swlng" 
doors. Open your refrigera
tor door NOW! Does the door 
Swing properly for conven
ient usage?

F R O M

$219.00

LflYNE Plumbing & 
Appliance

Authorized G.E. Refrigerator Dealer

Neuis Of 
(HUGHES 
In Slaton

AfethodiMl Menage

Sunday; Sunday school, 9;4,5 
a. m.. Morning Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m,; Evening Wor
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 8:00 
p.m.

at 7:30 p.m.

Church at God Newt

Sunday; Morning Worship, 10; 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 
S p, m.

Friday: Young People’s Endca 
vor, 7:45 p.m.

Penteeoetal UoUnett Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Elvan 
gellstlc Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y, S., 7:30 p. m.; 
'unlor P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. m. at the 
cnurch.

Wednesday: Women's Auxlll 
«ry. 2 p. m.

Thursday; Mict-week services, 
7:30 p. m.

The Anembig Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan 
gclistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Chrhtian Chronicle

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m., .Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor, G:30 p. m.. Even 
ing Worship. 7:30.

Preebyterian Church
Sunday school will start at 9:45 

a. m.
3rornlng service nt 11 o'clock.
Evening worship: 7:30 p. n

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m„ Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

Church Of The Saznrtne

Sunday School Is at 10:00 a. m.; 
Morning wor.ship, 11:00.

Evangelistic Service. 8:00 p.m.; 
Youth Service at 7:30.

You arc cordially Invited to at
tend all services at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
with us at 636 W. Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

tmmanuel hutheran Church 
( Posey)

Sunday School begins at 9:1.5 
a.m., and Divine Worship is at 
11 o'clock.

Bible Baptist Church

Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Teacher's Meeting: 2:30 p.m. 
Preaching: 8:00 p.m.
Tho Book of Revelations taught 

every Wednesday night at 8:00. 
All services in City Auditorium.

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Wilson)

Sunday School: 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Rev. C. C. Ehlcr, Pastor.

W. T. BROWN IS IN 
HO.SPITAL IN DALLAS

Mrs. Mildred Lokey reports that 
her father. Mr. W. T. Brown is im
proving. A letter from Mrs. Brown, 
who is with him. slated that his 
condition is greatly improved and 
their hopes are high that he may 
return here soon.

Mr. Brown, who i.s Secy, of tho 
A.F. & A.M. Slaton lA>dgc No. 1004, 
is in room 1737, Medical Arts Hos
pital, In Dallas.

Make Good Impression 
Attractive wall finishes and fur

nishings help to sell tho standing 
of a business concern to Its em
ployees as well as to Its business 
prospects. Clean, smoothly painted 
surfaces In colors that art well 
selected speok well for the ef
ficiency of a firm, the firm's prldt 
In itself and consideration of its 
employees.

TTumpeter Swan 
Trumpeter swans have shown an 

Increase under the protection of 
the federal government.

Uongluial*
A few whole cloves placed In the 

kettle of tel when frying doughnute 
will produce e dellctoui flever.

PKone 443
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Slaton People 
Worth Ki

■ L L

Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., has been 
a resident of Slaton most of her 
life. The former Maxine Conner, 
.she attended Slaton schools from 
the first grade through high 
school, and studied three and one- 
half years at Tech, majoring in 
journalism.

In 1042 she married Joe Walker, 
Jr., and except for 18 months, 
while he served in the Air Corps, 
they have made their home itv 
Slaton. They have two daughters, 
Linda, 7, and Catha, 6.

Mrs. Walker has many interests. 
She is a teacher in the Beginner's 
Dept, of the First Methodist 
Church, president of the Daugh
ters of the Pioneer Study Club, 
treasurer of the .Methodist .Mis
sionary Society, and secretary of 
the Federation of Church Women. 
In her spare time she likes lo 
sew for herself and her daughters. 
She likes, and is making a collec
tion of French Proviucial furniture. 
There arc several beautiful exam
ples of this furniture in her com
fortable home at 525 W. Garza St.

.Mrs. Walker's grandmother, .Mr.s. 
Ida Champion, borrowed a buggy 
and drove here on the first day 
lots \fere sold for the city of Sla
ton. She bought a lot, on, what i.s 
now 4th St., and built a two story 
hoarding house. The house has, 
.since, licen moved, hut her place 
as a Slaton I’ ionoer i.s established.

•Mrs. Walker likes Slaton and 
Slaton people. Her quick smile and 
good disposition have won her 
many friends among both tho old- 
timers and the new-comers here.

Card O f Thanks
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to you for your words 
of encouragement and sympathy, 
the beautiful Howers, the food, 
and all other acts of kindness, 
which were such a comfort and 
help to us in our recent sorrow, 
the passing of our dear wife and 
mother. .Mrs. W. F. I-ancastcr. .May 
God's richest blessings rest on 
each and every one of you, our 
friends and neighbors.

Mr. W. F. (B ill) Lancaster
Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Lancaster 

and family
Mr. and .Mrs. Eldon Lancaster

Southland N ew s
MRS. FLOY KING

Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Moore and 
family, of Sunray are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, F, .Moore, 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Crawford, 
of Dove Creek, Colo., who have 
been visiting his brother Peyton 
Crawford and family, left for Lit
tlefield to visit other relatives be
fore returning home.

Mrs. Glen Cox was brought home 
from Mercy Hospital Friday, and 
is much better. Her husband spent 
the week-end here, and their 
daughter. Mr*. L. I.. Knipp, Mr. 
Knipp, and daughter, Cheryl, of 
Tipton, .Mo., are here for a few 
days.

Mr. Hoy Williams was brought 
home from Mercy Hospital Thurs
day. He had been a patient thero 
for several days, but is feeling bet
ter now.

Horace (Sonny) Hitt, who is in 
.Memorial Hospital in Lubbock, 
seemed a little better Sunday.

Patricia Hafcr of Lubbock and 
Mary Frances King spent Saturday 
night with Betty Halliburton.

Jimmy Moore and DonMcDonald 
of Fluvana, tied for first place in 
the bull riding contest at the 
O'Donnell Rodeo held for three 
days in O'Donnell the last of the 
week.

Bobbie Halliburton was among 
the twenty members of the Lub
bock Naval Reserve unit that left

------- ----------IV . . .  .... . . . . . .
Lakes Naval Training Center tor 
two weeks of regular Navy recruit 
training. They will return to Lub
bock August 12th.
_ Mrs. Gladys Hafer and Mr. A. A. 

I'hurman, of Amarilfb, stopped in 
Southland Sunday lo pick up Mrs. 
Hafer's dauglitcr, I’at, of Lubbock. 
They were returning from Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Leake visit
ed their children, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Leake and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Leake and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hendrix and Jimmy, 
in Lubbock Sunday.

A reunion of the Trimble and 
Womack families was held on Sun
day. July 29th, in MacKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock. The following 
members were present:
_ Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Trimble, 
Southland; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray 
and daughters, Amarillo; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Lester, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Abate, Slaton; Mrs. 
Bill Lyles and daughters, Slaton; 
Mr. Bill Trimble and sons, Semin
ole; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
and Johnny, Gorce; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jones and Paul, Woodson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Trimble and family, 
El Jaun .Calif.; Mrs. Wayne Walton 
and Beth, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Railsback and Norma, 
Gorce; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne, 
O’Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Payne and Sharon, O’Donnell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlis Lambeth and fam
ily, Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Elroy and Timmy, Gorce; Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Womack and family. 
OIney; Mrs. Ed Riley, AbernatK; 
Mr. and Mrs. Beal Womack ami 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Womack and Cecil Doth, OIney* 
Ray Womack, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. R, C. Blair, Ivcvclland; Mr. 
and Mrs. H, B. Jennings, Aberna
thy; Mr. and Mrs. Ward Johnson 
and daughters, Abernathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jones and family, Post; 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Womack 
and family, Lubbock.

L. B. Wright, of Union, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Wayne Quisenberry.

Marcia Becker, .Mary Frances 
King, and Betty Halliburton saw 
the show in Slaton Monday night 

Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Gilliland' 
came back to Southland, .Monday, 
from Sudan, where they had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin. They will visit his parents 
here a few days before returning 
to camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry and 
daughter of Lubbock spent Sun
day with her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. M. Trueiock,

Belly Norman visited Kay And
erson over the wcck<'nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Miller and 
son Chaney Davis, of Dallas, visi
ted .Mr. and Mrs. Otho Quisen
berry, Monday night.

Kay Anderson spent Monday 
night with Sherry Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carson, of 
Georgetown, formerly of South
land, are visiting the Voigt fam
ily.

0

Mrs. Tom Nall and her son 
Charles, of Hamlin, were visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Nall’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Jones of 245 
S. 6th St., last week. .Mr. Nall drove 
up Sunday to lake them home. 
Charles enjoyed his visit very 
much, but is just about ready lo 
go back to school, for a little 
while, anyway.

andBobby Jones, soil/of Mr.
•Mrs. J. C. Jones, tuts been visiting 
his cousins Patsy and Bynum 
Wayne Miers in Rotan .He return
ed home Sunday.

“ FRESH”
THATS THE SECRET 

OF THE BETTER TASTE OF

WILSON’S Quality BREAD
IT’S BAKED HERE Y n"  SLATON

Why don’t you try a loaf of 
Wilson’s Quality Bread and
discover its delicious flavor 
. . . .  you can be sure of its 
freshness because it’s baked 
right in Slaton.

Have You Taken Home Any Slaton Bakery Goods Lately?

SLATON BAKERY
Bakers Of Wilson’s Quality Bread

The only home permanent specially designed to take" on 

young fine-textured hair

44tt<Wr'

CfUU>R£N'S 
HONIB PBRMANBNT
So safe and gentle, so easy to give — 
now every child can have curly hairl

Children'i hoir con bo to itubborn. Its Uxturo 

it to different from yeurti And now ol lot! 
here's a home permonent thot't tpeclolly 
created for limp, lett elottic* fme-textured 
hair. Kit Includet i(^ciolly formulated CMU 
dren'i Creme Waving lotion, liquid Neufro- 
lizer lotion plui the Speciol Childftn'i Home 
Permanent Conditioner . . .  oil completely 
different from the preporotlont In a regular 
home permanent and designed to moke young

hoir "toke" a wave better . . . leave the hair 

toft, lustrous and manageable . * . like natu

rally curly hair. All the ingredients in this new 

Richard Hudnut Children's Home Permanent 

have been loboratory-tested and salon-tested 
to you con be ture it't tofe and gentle for 
your child'! hair. Ute any plostic curlers • « *  ̂
but we especially recommend the new Richard 
Hudnut Whiri-A-Wove curlers for eose, speed, 
and smoother waves.

$|75
plus tax

Slaton Pharmacy I
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1951

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 
IS ARRIV ING  D AILY !

W E MUST REDUCE INVENTORY!

WE MUST CLEAR THIS MERCHANDISE TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL GOODS! 

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING PRICES!

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
Fast Color 
Pre-Shrunk

Mens Cotton 
Short Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 
1̂.98 values

fffn
m l I solid color or 

fancy print patterns

2 for $3
/

CLOSE OUT PRICE $2.98 VALUES

CHILDRENS SANDALS
Closed Heels. Open Toe Styles

Brown. Red, White.
Sizes 11' •* To 3 ...............

REGULAR $2.98 VALUES

LADIES COTTON BATISTE 
AND PLISSE CREPE GOWNS
Solid Colors or Fancies. 
Sanforized Fast Color.
Our Special Price

REGUIJVRLY SELI^ FOR 98c

Mens Palm Braid 
HARVEST HATS

Leather Sweatband. 
Sizes 6 7-S To 7 8-S 
See These Today .

A Regular 79c Value
__ BOYS COTTON KNIT RIBBED

TEE SHIRTS
Colors Bieffe. Blue, Grey. 
One Pocket Styles 
Size Small, Med.. Larpre

SPECIAL WEEKEND PRICE ON

CHILDRENS BATISTE GOWNS
Girls Sizes 6 To 14. 
Reprularly Sells For .$1.98. 
Assorted Floral Patterns

STOCK UP NOW ON

HAYNES BATH TOWELS
Bipr Size 20 x 40 Inches. 
Assorted Pastel Stripes. 
RefTular 79c Values. 
Weekend Clearance Price

THESE ARE THE LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE FOUND ANYW HERE!

SPECIAL WEEKEND PRICE! 
CHUX DISPOSAL DIAPERS

Regularly Sells For $1.69. 
Big Three Day Special Price 
D O Z E N ________________

Made By Cannon Mills 
MULTI COLOR BEACH TOWELS

$2.98 Towel Value
Perfect For Making Boys Or 
Girl Terry Cloth Shirts-----

Values To $10.90
LADIES SUNBACK DRESSES

Sanforized Cotton Fabrics. 
California Styled Fashions. 
Two Piece Style With Jackets

Closing Out Our 
Entire Stock Of

SUMMER BLOUSES
Choice Styles In Batiste, Rayon 
(h'epe, Organdy, Broadcloth.

$2.98 Value
Sizes 32 To 40 

Washable Fabrics

SUPER VALUE! LOOK! 
CANNON HAND TOWELS

SELLS ELSEWHERE FOR 39c EACH

5 for $1
Save More At Anthony s On These

81x108 WORLD WIDE SHEETS

2.79Muslin Type 128 
Use Our Layaway Plan .. .

60 New Patterns To Choose From 
ANCO 80 SQUARE PRINTS

49c36 Inches Wide. Guaranteed To 
Be Sanforized And Fast Color! 
All New Fall Patterns!........—

Anthony’s Feature The Sensational

Miss Elaine ^Trecisional Slips*
Designed To Fit Every Figure!

Colors in Pink or White. 
Short, Med., Tall Figures .|

Regular $3.49 Values 
LADIES WHITE SAND.ALS

Flat Heel or Wedge Heel! 
Size 5 to 9 B Widths. 
Your Choice This Group

BEST Q U ALITY  -  LOW PRICE

Mens Chambray 
BLUE WORK SHIRTS

A ll Sizes 14 To 17.
Won’t Fade! Won’t Shrink!

Values To $10.90! 
MENS WESTERN PANTS 

Frontier Dress Style

Size 28 To 36 Waist Size. 
Turn Down Pocket Style. 
Made To Wear With Boots

Final Clearance Price

LADIES DRESSES
Values To $16.75

Cottons - Rayons - 
Butcher Linens - Sheers.
All Go At One P rice___

I f

$1.98 Values 
Mens Fancy 
Cotton Knit 

TEE SHIRTS
Small - Med. - Large
Easy To Laundry

Fast Color 
Sanforized.

THREE BIG SHOPPING DAYS! 
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

The

FRIDAY, a u g u s t  3, 1951

EofU*li Newip*p«n
On account of th# newiprlnt ihort- 

aga In England, penny nowapapori 
have been cut back to aU pagea 
alnca wartime paper reatrlctlona 
were lifted, and three penny papera, 
auch as the London TImea, have to 
cut back two pages per day.

One rroblcm
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BIGGEST in luggage-comportn 
Ford clone in the low-price flel 
living room . . .  so much storog 
biggest savings in the low-price 
Ford's V-8 end Six engines. Be 
pression performance on regulai

Slater
150 W. Lynn

Sav(
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9 rOR 0 » y  SKIN—“ PASTEUnii 
SPECIAL plus SKIN LOTIOf 
binab'on value, 1.88. sot

a lOR o u r  S K IN -“ PAS1  

CREAM plus DEAUTV CRAI 
value, 1.70. go i

a rOR AOINO S K IN -“ past 
CREAM plus “ i IERBAL" EX 
tion value, 2.38. got

a FOR AlUDAV SAAKI.UP-SII
TION plus SILK-SCREEN FA< 
oln^Uon value, 2.00. ao'
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>T CLEAR THIS MERCHANDISE TO 
£ ROOM FOR NEW FALL GOODS!
:  THESE OUTSTANDING PRICES!

EofUtli Neirfpap«ra
On account of th* newiprint ihort. 

• (a  in EnfUnd, penny newipaperi 
have been rut bark to ilx pagea 
alnca wartime paper reatrlctiona 
were lifted, and three penny papera, 
aucb aa the London TImea, have to 
cut back two pages per day.

Be On Bale bide
In order to prevent the entrance 

ol moisture that may cause expen
sive damage to your home, bo sure 
to calk window frames and Install 
flashing at the top to prevent rain 
from entering.

Anthony’s Feature The Sensational

Miss Elaine ^Trecisional Slips\
Designed To Fit Every Figure!

Colors in Pink or White.
Short, Med., Tall Figures .|

Regular $3.49 Values 
LADIES WHILE SANDALS

Flat Heel or Wedge Heel!
Size 5 to 9 B Widths.
Your Choice This Group .

BEST Q U ALITY  -  LOW PRICE

Mens Chambray 
BLUE WORK SHIRTS

A ll Sizes 14 To 17.
Won’t Fade! Won’t Shrink!

One Problem Which Concerns Every Woman

How To Keep My 
Figure At Its Best 

•
HEALTHFUL SUITOUT WITH STYLE 

AND COMFOltT AS WELL IN A

SPIRELIaA CORSET 
•

SPECIAL THHU JULY 31ST: $1.25 FOR 
OLD GARMENT ON PURCHASE 

OF A NEW SPIRELLA . . .

Mrs, Roberta Reed
210 E. LUBBOCK PHONE 612-W

Spirella Corstiere

New Conoco Ads 
To Be Published

Beginning this week the Contin
ental Oil Co. starts an advertising 
campaign publicizing Conoco gaso
line. For many years the Contin
ental Oil Co. has used weekly 
newspapers to tell about Conoco 
Oil, but the campaign starling this 
week will be the first time in a 
long period devoted to Conoco 
gn.soline.

Conoco products are higli grade 
in every respect and everything 
that is written into the advertis
ing can be depended upon to be 
true. Read Conoco advertising, 
you'll get some valuable informa
tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Eller and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Thedo Hop
kins and son of Arlington, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Culver 
and son of Sacramento, Calif., were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Culver this last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are enroutil 
tto Oregon.

„pmint KtMKxm wo U«i wbiw. Is dunr «itl>osi « l «

ea//7̂ !
a s e E s r  in shoulde r room

Values To $10.90! 
MENS WESTERN PANTS 

Frontier Dress Style

in  h ip  ro o m

in Savings

Size 2S To 36 Waist Size. 
Turn Down Pocket Style. 
Made To Wear With Boots

BIGGEST in luggage-compartment volume, tool Yes, 
Ford alone in the low-price field gives you so much 
living room . . .  so much storage space. And for the 
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't beot 
Ford's V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high com
pression performance on regular gos!

Final Clearance Price

LADIES DRESSES
Values To $16.75

Come in
and "Test Drive" it!

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

Cottons - Rayons - 
Butcher Linens - Sheers. 
All Go At One Price___

i

$1.9S Values 
Mens Fancy 
Cotton Knit 

TEE SHIRTS
Small - Med. - Large 
Easy To Laundry

Save UD to 40/ on

Fast Color 
Sanforized.

Helena Rubinstein’s 
10 Beauty Pairs

Pay fo r  one 
get one free!

ice<
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a  ro ll DBY IKIN-**PASTEUm ZED”  FACECREAM 

SPECIAL plua SKIN LOTION SPECIAL. Com
bination value, 1.88. sotm r o i  o n iy  i .u . 

3 FOR O llY  S K IN - “ p a s t e u r iz e d ”  FACE 

CREAM plua BEAUTY CRAINS. Combination 
value, 1.70. both roR  only i  j s .

*3 rOR AOINO SKIN— “ p a s t e u r iz e d ”  NIGHT 

CREAM plua “ h e r b a l "  e x t r a it . Combina
tion value, 2.38. BOTH rOR O N IY  M O. 

3 rOR AlUDAY M AKt-UP-SIUC-TONE FOUNDA- 

‘nO N  plua SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER. Com
bination value, 2.00. BOTH rOR O N IY  M O.

1 POR OAINT1NISS -  HEAVEN-SENT EAU DE 

TO ILETTE plus HEAVEN-SENT DEODORANT 

CREAM. Combination value, 1.85.
lOTH rOR ONLY I.3S.

a FOR tY t  OlAMOUR -W ATERPRO O F MASCARA 

plus EYE PENCIU  Combination value, 1.50.
ROTN FOR ON IY  I M .  

7 rORSINSITIVI S K IN -“ WATER l i l y ”  CLEANS- 

INC CREAM plus “ HERDAL”  SKIN LOHON. 

Combination value, 1.75.
ROTH FOR ONLY 1.25. 

3 TO HIOHUOHT H A IR -S IL K  SHEEN CREAM 

SHAMPOO plus COLOR SHEEN. Combination 
value, 1,70. ROTH FOR o n l y  i .oo.

a FOR FRAORANT FRItH N IS t-PERFU M E SPRAY 

DEODORANT plus new" W HITE MAGNOLIA 

COLOGNE STICK. Combination value, 1.60.
ROTH FOR ONLY M S .

2 FOR PIRFUMINO-COMMAND PERFORMANCE

EAU DE PARFUM plus COMMAND PERFORM
ANCE COLOGNE STICK. Combination value, 
2.10. BOTH rOR ONLY M S .

MB BMBpi $Uh A m» Omm

iiREE BIG SHOPPING DAYS! 
Sa y  -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

TEAGUE DRUG

« t:r̂
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rile fame of Slaton is spreading 
fai and wide and being a citizen 
of Slaton will soon carry as much 
prestige as the distinguishing 
marks of being from Texas.

What brings on this warning U 
Pbown by the fact that .Mrs. H K 
Beard received the following clip
ping from her newhew, Lieut. Bill 
Aldcrson, who is stationed in 
Japan and whose home is in Kan- 
Bas City. The guotation from the 
Christian Science .Monitor is self 
cxplanitory:

A TOUCH OF TE.VAS

To The Christian Science Monitor;
You've hurt our feelings in your 

issue of April 10 by referring to 
Dan Thornton being born in a 
Little Village in the Texas Pan
handle.

The unofficial census count ac
cording to inside information giv
es Slaton a population of 5,003 and, 
as one of those who got out and 
helped drag three Mexicans, who 
could not speak Knglish, from un
der a house that was only four 
feel inside the city limits, I be
lieve the count is fairly accurate, 
allowing that the three might be 
on the doubtful side.

We have four cotton gins here 
that create enough smoke in the 
ginning season to make the town 
look almost as big as Pittsburg, 
and a grain elevator not quite as 
tall as the Umpire Slate Building. 
Three men got sliot here last year. 
The police chief got robbed. The 
state square dance association 
meets here every June. Slaton is 
the division point, or the head
quarters, for the longest division 
on the Santa Fe Uailroad line, and. 
on several occasions, the most pro
fitable division in the system. Two 
oil millionaires live here — one 
wears an old-style cowboy hat near
ly as big as an umbrella and driv
es a Cadillac as if he were break
ing broncos.

And you call us a village. Shnmc 
on you I

A. .M. Jackson, I’ ublishcr,
Slaton, Texas Slaton Slalonite
F’rom now on its going to he 

dangerous to make cracks about 
Slaton.

*  *  *
' Again my back is aching, my 

shins feci skinned and my cars 
and nose sunburned to a flaming 
red. for 1 have been in .Minkhav- 
cn. Colorado, in my imagination, 
and I've caught a lot of mountain 
trout.

The reason my mind is in Colo 
rado is because I have t)een re
ceiving almost daily reports from 
an old friend. Claude Wood, with 
whom I used to work in Waco ami 
Austin, ami with who I used to go 
fishing in Colorado.

His Iasi report says, “ just t)arcly 
able to go. If 1 make it tomorrow 
I'll have to use crutches, fisliing 
still good, got only nine today, 
could have done better if my legs 
were mates. .My neck is the fav 
oritc stomping grounds of bat size 
mosquitoes, my nose can be used 
for the head light on the Texas 
Special, and Pm having the lime 
of my life. Wish you were here 
and as in as bad a shape as I am.''

•  • e
Wayne Liles hung around in our 

front office last week for a while 
and before he left he was answer
ing questions for the customers, 
telling the young lady society edi
tor what to pul in the society col
umn and I had to watch close to 
keep him from taking the $1.45 
that came in during the time ho 
was here. Wayne wears a grin a- 
bout three feet wide, a hat to 
match and has a belt strapped a- 
round him in which he carries two 
pairs of pliers, a monkey wrench, 
four screw drivers, an alarm clock 
and a six shooter. He looks like 
an infantry- man in full combat 
form and if you don't watch out 
he'll install some metal stuff in 
your building.

•  •  •
If you think the young sprouts

I don't know what the score is you 
should talk to some of the boys

O.NE, TWO AND 

FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

C A B I N E T S
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

who sell Slatonltes on the street 
each week. They give us a fit on 
Thursday afternoons.

Last week one wise guy, named 
Jerry Pricer, said that he hoped 
Jackie Shepard could not sell all 
the papers he had taken out. “ Don’t 
you like Jackie?" my wife asked.

"Oh, I'm just kidding," said 
Jerry, “ I love his little guts."

•  •  •
From now on I’m prepared to 

report ruin fall in tliesc parts to a 
red liair for I have just paid five 
bucks for a rain gauge that hau 
everything on it but Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address. It is all stak
ed out on a post and I’ve got it so 
that our next door neighbor, l êon- 
ard Harral, or iny wife, can go out 
and get tlie reading every lime a 
few drops fall. It may sometimes 
be a muddy job and I'll make reg
ular reports If I can get cither Mr. 
Harral or my wife to get the read
ings. I'll go a long way to serve 
“Just Talk" readers.

•  •  •
Under ordinary circumstances I 

am not addicted to reading poetry 
for it is hard enough to understand 
ordinary words without getting 
ones nerves atingic trying to make 
them rhyme. The following is clip
ped from the Brady Standard, is 
most sentimental and might be 
pleasing to the poetical cars of 
such folks as Judge Smith, Charley 
Austin, W. T. Davis, and others.

THE UANCIIER’S LAMENT

Spring is sprung 
The grass ain’t green 

Whar's them flowers 
What nobody’s seen?

The cows are poor;
The calves are ga'nt 

It tries to rain 
But I guess it can't.

Cake is high 
And so is hay 

Just sit and worry 
The livelong day.

Don’t help a bit 
Nor case the pain 

When 1 look at the sky 
And wish for rain.

The clouds come up 
And just blow away.

The grocer’s just asked 
If I couldn't pay.

There’s an old cow down;
If I had some "hup"

I'd go right out 
An tail her up.

But 'twould do no good;
She coul<in' Island.

I’ll just let ’em die 
And sell my land.

I’ll get me a job 
Tliat my wife can do 

And I'll just set
And smoke and chew.

—John H. Moore in The New 
Mexico Stockman.

Raw Applei
Applet vary in food value accord

ing to the variety, leaton, and 
length ol storage; but, generally 
ipeaKIng, raw applet with the skint 
left on are the most nutritious.

BDoe ratenia
More than 8,000 patents have 

been Issued by the patent otftce In 
Washington on machinery to im
prove the manufacture ol leather 
soles and shoes.

Cabbage
When buying cabbage, select 

those heads thst are solid, firm 
and fairly heavy lor their tiz»— 
not those that are loose, yellowed, 
or decayed.

accidental Deathi 
In 1949 there was one accidental 

death In 423 families, one disabling 
injury in four families, and Um 
budget was nicked tor $195 per 
family.

n

ATTENTION FARMERS
Don’t Be Fooled, Dust With A  
Bi-PIane, And Get Complete 

Coverage.
THE SHAMROCK DUSTING SERVICE IS Ol’ ERAT- 

ING Bl-FLANE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE IN THE SLATON. 
WILSON. UNION AREA ONLY. FORMALLY OPERATED ON 
THE UNION FARM ROAD. WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
OF DUST, ALSO SPRAY. 2-1 AND TOX.

Now Located On Tahoka Hiway 
Vz Mi. N. Slaton Road

Shamrock Dusting Service
8 YEARS DUSTING EXPERIENCE

Operated by “ Red” Biggs _____
And “ Danny” Hunt

SAVE FU E L . . . . . . . .
Get More Engine Pep!

■A
You may not realize it, hut as much a.s one fifth of 
your gas may be going out of your car's exhaust 
pipe UNBUKNED when .spark plugs need attention!
I-et our atlemiants check, clean, re-gap and replace- 
spark plugs ax needed, while you wait. Drive up!

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION

300 .\. 9T1I ST. PHONE 692
—WE GIVE S. & II. TRADING STAMPS—

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices 

A T  THE

SLATONITE

IN CASH 
PRIZES

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
AUGUST 31st

$150 CASH -  First Prize 
$75 CASH -  2nd Prize 
$25 CASH -  3rd, 4th and 5th Prizes

FOR FULL DETAILS LOOK 
For The August 30 Issue Of 

THE SLATONITE
The Following Merchants Are Taking Part In This Contest;

C. R. ANTHONY 
IIO.ME FURNITURi: 

SLATON. PALACE AND 
CIRCUS THEATRES 
EAVRS PRODUCE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

SELF’S SERVICE STATION 
SLATON LU.MBER CO. 

SCIIUETTE’S SERVICE .STATION 
SLATON IIAKEKV 

q u a l it y  CLEANERS 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CAPROCK DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
IVALKER COURrS GROCERY 

KESSELS
'niOMPSON’S FURNITimE

JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY 
SAI.EM'S

WHITE AUTO STORE 
SLATON STEA5I I.AUNDRV 

CROW-HARUAL CHEVROLET 
rOURE.ST LUMBER CO, 

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
SPARKMAN .MOTOR CO.

SLATON PIIAR.MACY 
REKKLEV & HADDOCK 

SLATON .MOTOR CO. 
PAYNE'S DRY GOODS 
E. n. CUSTER, GULF 
VIVIAN'S GROCERY 

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
O. Z. BALL & CO. 

WILLIAMS DUICK CO.

S': I

i i ^ l
j i ' j j  IM n  11 l i  f 11 ri 11 ■ n  i « i
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S U P E R  M A R K E T

REGISTER WITHOUT OBLIGATION EACH TIME YOU COME TO THE STORE. DRAW- 
INGS FOR EACH REFRIGERATOR TO BE FRI., AUG. 31. SEEJOUR ADMIRAL DEALER 
FOR DETAILS ON  $50 WORTH OF FREE GROCERIES!

/
Employees and families of D av is  S Hum phr ies  and  AdlttltoJ 
Dealers are not eligible to win

S A L M O H  “  39<ii KooL aid 6 FOR . . . .
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CI.E.\R SAII.INt;, r.REE.V — NO. 2 O.V.N COl.OM.U.. STR.WVRERRIES — 2 I.R. JAR

U  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . 11‘ PR ESERVES . . . . . . 57‘
KITCII N KRAFT — NO. 2 CAN CIT.F TRACK — O l ART

TOMATOES. . . . . . . 16' S P R / ir . . . . . . . 47'
T l XEDO — NO. >2 CAN

I.IBBYS V.\C-1’.\K — 12 OZ. T  TT \1 i  n  A r

^ ^ h o R N . . . . . . . . . . . 18' . . . . . . . . . . . 24'

IIINIKS, CRO.S.S CUT. SWEET — T '; OZ.

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . 24'
DEI. .MONTE — H OZ. BOT.

C A T S U P . . . . . . . 23'
lUT.ClTO ITAI.IAN — 12 OZ. JAR

P E P P E R S . . . . . . 23'

A l'N T  El.I.EN — BOXPI-DO. . . . . . 15'm
SKINNERS — I.ARCE BOX

RAISIN B R A N . . . . 17'
I'OST — BOX

K R I N K L E S . . . . . 15'
k r

KEYLE.SS Oil, — NO. ' t CAN

m i SARDINES 8'
EIBBYS S H O R T E N I N G
Baby Food ... 3 cans 27"

CrustenCjS Lb.Carton 
With Coupon . . . . - --

I.II'TONS — I’ACKAGE
I.IBBYS — NO. 303

_  BEEF STEW . . . . . . 47'
w J ^BVIiM I  EAGl-E BRANII — CAN

B  M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'

T I S S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'2ro//s25'
HINDS — WHITE — OUART

V I N E G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23=
F R O S T E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13'
I.IBBYS — 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO J U IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'

>1
BLUE I’EATE — 5 OZ.

S H R I M P . . . . . . . . 45'
PET — T.M.I, CAN

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . ..1 4 'PINEAPPLE
P R E S E R V E S  “  19^

SCOTT — ROI.I,

H A R T E X  
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN .

C O F F E E ADM IRATION 
POUND CAN ..

T O W E L S . . . . . . .  19"
CUT RITE — BOX

WAX P A P E R . . . . . . 27'
^  ■ ■  DIAMOND — 80 COUNT

0 3 C  N A P K I N S . . . . . . . . 15'
BAKE - A • PIE — 5 COUNT

GRAPE JUICE foi"'c?«°M0c ....."

CII.I.ETT — BI.UE — 10 C(^\JNT

B L A D E S . . . . . . . . . 49'
MENNEN — I.ARGE BOTTI.E

BABY O IL . . . . . . . . . 49'
COLGATE — TOOTH — LARGE SIZE

P A S T E . . . . . . . . . . 31'
LARGE BOX

V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33'

I  ^

HOLLANDALE, 
Colored Quarters, 
PO U N D _________STRAWBERRIES^oT':” 34c O L E 0

LIQUID

P E A S  8 o 7 .  . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 c  S U D S . . . . . . . . 33' b o r a x  . . . . . . . . . .  73=
20 MULE TEA.M —  5 LB. BO.X

C H E E S E
FR E SH JPTSJV E G E TA B LE Sg n U A L I T Y  M E A T  S J f ei

S'":.........,69c G RAPES 12|c
ARMOURS .STAR -  GOV. INSPECTED -  LB LOIN OR T  BONE — POUND

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . 69' S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . 99'
FIRST CUT -  POUND SEMINOLE -  SLI. -  POUND

PORK CH OPS . . . . 55' B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . 43'
ASST. — POUND FILLET — POUND

LUNCH M E A T . . . . 55' H A D D O C K . . . . . . 49'

BUNCH

L E T T U C E . . . . . . in ' R A D I S H E S . . . . . . 5'
POUND POUND

M E L O N S . . . . . . 2V2' CANTALOUPES . . . .  10'
YELLOW — POUND KENTUCKY WONDER — POUND

S Q U A S H . . . . . . 7>/2' B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . 15'

IDAY, AUGUST 3.
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6 FOR . . . .
A l ’NT KI.I.EN — 150X

P l - D O . . . . . . . . . . 15= / i
SKINNEKS — I.AKCE «0 X  / M ^ j

RAISIN B R A N . . . . 17'
I'OST — «OX

K R I N K L E S . . . . . 15= w
Lb. Carton

I E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13=
I m C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'
ach,
Lb. . . . . . . .

OIEEETT — BLUE — 10

B L A D E S . . . . . .
MENNEN — EAKGE BOTTLE

BABY O IL . . . . . . . . 49'
COLGATE — TOOTH — LARGE SIZE

P A S T E . . . . . . . . . 31=
LARGE BOX

V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33=
A LE,
arters,

20 MULE TEA.M —  5 LB, BOX

B O R A X . . . . . . . . . . 73=

& VEeETABLES~~%)'

mpson Seedless, 1 0 1 a
n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ̂ 2V

BUNCH

R A D I S H E S
BOUND

CANTALOVPES . . . .  10=
KE.NTUCKY WONDER — POUND

B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . 15=

IDAY, august 3. th e  SLATON SLATONITE

MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT 
ON A NEW Admiral
YOUR UROCERT MONET

Use your grocery money 
as down paymenf on an 
Admiral refrigerator, and 
wo will give you $50 in 
grocery coupons, good at 
your Piggly Wiggly Super 
Market, famous for nation
ally known foods of qual
ity, It's like having money 
to spend twice . , . once 
on the down payment, and 
6*gain with the grocery 
coupons you get with the 
Admiral purchase.

THE STORES FAMOUS FOR 
NATIONALLY KNOW N FOODS 
JOIN WITH THE FINEST 
IN REFRIGERATION TO BRING 
YOU THIS BONUS BUY,

 ̂ O P E R A T O R S

1

E

ROOM FOR EVERYTHING BECAUSE THERE'S 
NO WASTED SPACE! These now Admirals are 
the most compact rcfrigorators ever built. They 
hold TWO EXTRA BUSHELS of food, yet are so 
compact that you can tuck them into even a 
tiny kitchen. Bring on the groceries. You'll find 
all the storage space you need In these new 
Admit i

Register at Piggly Wiggly and win 
an Admiral Refrigerator Free . . . 
If you buy an Admiral and win one, 
we will refund your money!

AT Y®UR

^  o  w ;; L t; 5 & o p e r a  t o r s

This offer is good on the purchase of any Admiral refri 

gerator through August 31. Naturally,ourample trade 

in allowance for your present model continues. Cap' 

italize on your grocery dollars to bring you grocery divi

dends and an Admiral as well!

DAVI S  U h u ..i m i k i c ‘s< 5 J L >

SI6 TRADE-IN ALIOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATORIWH

HOW... REPLACE IT WITH A 8RAHD HEW 'St

Admiral
SLATON FURNITURE CO.

West Side Of Square

, m

/ " Xi't I 
t's-.V
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Catholic Ladies 
BAKE SALE!

CAKES lUlEAD BUTTER

Piggly W iggly & Drive-In Fod Mkt. 
Saturday, August 4th 

ALL  DAY

* -

Right For Your Every Single Need!
No malter what you’re building, 

whether it be a new attic, a game 
room in the basement, or an extra 
shelf in the i)antry, you can depend 
.on us to have the kind of lumber you 
want at a ])rice you’ll like. So the 
next time you build, remember the 
convenience and savings you find 
here I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
( I n o n  Ll'M BKR

225 N. 7th St. Phone 1

State Fair Plans 
On Record Crowds

The State Fair of Texas has vir
tually completed its lineup of 
major attractions for the 1951 ex
position, Oct. 6-21, James 11. Stew
art, e.xecutive vice president and 
general manager, has revealed.

The biggest and best of all statu 
fairs expects to crack wide open 
the national records set by last 
year’s fair, which drew a whopping 
2,176,519 attendance, Sewart said. 
Here are some impressive sample:) 
of this year's top-caliber attrac
tions:

"Guys and Dolls," successor to 
“South Pacific" as Broadway’s hot
test musical smash hit, will play 
24 performances in the Auditor
ium. An impressive east is headed 
by Movie Star Allan Jones.

The Pan-American National 
Hereford Show will have more than 
500 whiteface aristocrats compet
ing for $25,000 in premiums. To
tal livestock and poultry premiums 
add up to a record $90,414, highest 
in history. There’ll be ’26 breeds 
of beef and dairy cattle, horses, 
swine, sheep and Angora goats 
shown.

There’ll be a bigtime college 
football game in the Cotton Bowl 
each Saturday of the fair— S.MU 
vs. .Missouri Oct. 6, Texas vs. 
Oklahoma Oct. 13 and S.MU vs. 
Rice Oct. 20—pips six other games.

Featured will be "The Storybook 
of Texas Agriculture," revolution- 
ay new presentation of Texas’ ag
ricultural riches in a massive, ani
mated display; a Science Engineer
ing Show that will show how re
search laboratories of the nation’.si 
industrial giants are creating mod
ern miracles of science; the 35th 
annual Southwestern .-\utomotivc: 
Exposition, South’s largest automo
bile show.

The fabulous million-dollar Mid
way will be bigger and brighter—  
with the nation’s best sideshows. 
33 great thrill rides, a half-acre 
of rides just for the kids, and the 
sensational Sky Wheels, towering 
double ferris wheel that will carry 
fun-seekers to new heights indeed.

Free lectures, flower shows, con
tests and a vastly expanded list of 
competitive classes will boost the 
Women’s Show to the top among 
the nation’s events of that type.

And that’s only the beginning. 
Stewart promises. There’ll be Ice 
Clydes of 1952, the Aut Swenson 
Thrillcade, thousands of glamorous, 
free exhibits, farm machinery ex
hibits, free aerial acts, scores of 
special events, free fireworks and 
entertainment, to make the 1951 
state fair the world’s biggest en
tertainment and educational bar
gain.

Stock Tank Heater
An tlectrlce stock tank heater is 

a low coat way to prevent water 
from freezing, if the tank ia small 
and P'operly in.aiilaled

Free inspection
f jr  Internationa! Trucks

v r

Turn inhw!- n
Bet your infemationais ready for the long haul!
Como in and get the 99-point truck 
checkup tliot’s yours for the asking.

It ’s the first big step you can take to 
head o ff the headaches o f an uncertain 
future. It ’s protection against major truck 
breakdowns that can knock out your v i
tal operations. And there’s no charge, no 
obligation!

T h e  sooner you take advantage o f 
our TVuck Saver Inspection, the quicker 
you’ll see why you’ll Ijc way ahead to put

our complete TVuck Saver Plan to w.or',c 
for you.

Com* In n o w -g e l all the fads

Our Truck Saver Plan is open to every 
International Truck owner. I f  you’re one, 
you’ve got a good truck . . .  so keep it that 
way! Call or come in for an appointment 
for your free Truck Saver Insjiection 
now, learn how our complcto Truck Saver 
Plan can keep your trucks rolling at peak 
efficiency.

Slaton Implement Co.
300 S. 9th St. Phone 8

IN TERN AT IO N A I.  ̂ ^ T R U C K S

in . The |

\

O — . - * ! (

GRAPES THOMPSON’S 
SEEDLESS, LB.

SANTA ROSE — POUND CALIFORNIA GOLD — POUND

P L U M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19'
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST — POUND

L E M O N S . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15‘
HUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . . . . . . . . IV f .

C A N T A L O U P E S . . . . . . . . 10'
BLACK IHA5IOND — POUND

W A T E R M E L O N S . . . . .
CRISP TENDER

R A D I S H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'

BRKERITEc7r 69c
LOG CABIN — 12 OZ.

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . 27'
LITTLE PRINCE — NO. 2 CAN

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19'
SUNSHINE — 1 LB. BOX

C R A C K E R S . . . . . 29'
EAGLE BRAND — CAN

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'

. . . .  89'

i4unf Dora 46 OZ. CAN

RED & WHITE — 10 LBS.

F L O U R . . . . . . . .
UPTONS —  >, POUND

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADA.MS — 46 Oz'. CAN

ORANGE J U IC E . . . .  25'

Womr-fr n o f  
n d f  raooeoN  
Pn/tma^s — 
THfynp 
SonETtAiES 
■Hoao To 
Ufi/DEfTSTnm

We've never been able to un 
derstand why some woiiica A51ERICAN — 2 CANS 
waste money on ‘clieai)’ ’ can

LIME A D E . . . . . . . . . . 19'
PRIDE OF OZARK —  NO. ZVi CAN

Sweet Potatoes . . . . . 22'
GOLD BAR — FLAT CAN

P I N E A P P L E  . . . .1 5 '
HUNTS — PURE PEACH — LB. JAR

P R E S E R V E S . . . . 19'
OLD BILL — CAN

Vienna Sausage. . . . . . 9"
0 4 c  neii goods . '.  . just buy fresii
W  «  fruits ami vegetables from us i j  t x  it .  L t  I  11 L t  k jfruits ami vegetables from us 

and can them yourself. You’ll 
nave money and get much better 46 OZ. CAN 
quality in the lung run. We of 
fer you free delivery ser

15'
Grapefruit Ju ice . . . . 23'

P P L E S COMSTOCK 
No. I  Can ..

SWEET TREAT — NO. 2 CAN IMPERIAL CANE — 10 LB. BAG

PINEAPPLE J U IC E . . . . . 12*/2' S U G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98'
LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

SHORTENING
WILSON’S ADVANCE 

4 LB. CARTON

6 9 c

dFRIDAY, A U G U ffT jiJ ^

Men’s Combed
T - S H I R T S

• WHITE
•  COLORS

• POCKET

77c

\//

W L h
r

T I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29' V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'
CHOCOLATE — HERSHEY’S — CAN BAKERS — PRE.MIU5I

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . 18' C O C O A N U T  . . . . W
KI5! — POUND CAN fJUART BOTTLE

DOG FO O D . . . . . . . . . . 9' P U R E X . . . . . . . . 17'
S5IALL BOX T.:\RGE BOX A

D U Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10' W A S  H O . . . . . . . . . 1 9 '. ' I

n  M  I V I  9  P IC N IC . . . . . . Whole, Lb. . . . . .
NICE AND LEAN — POUND

ROAST P O R K . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59'
S W IIT  — SWEET RASHER — POUND

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49'

27'
GOLD CREST — POUND

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PINKNEY IN SACKS — POUND

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'

WE DELIVER
F i n e  F o o d s

PHONE m

S E W
For Back T  
SCHOOL

Solid & Prii 
80 Squai’i

PRINI
FAST COLO 

FAMOUS NAJ 
LG. ASS T,

Yard
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fHOMPSON’S 
HEEDLESS, LB. 1 2 1 c

CALIKOltNIA GOLD — POUND

I' C A N T A L O U P E S . . . . . . . . 10'
ItUACK I)IA5IOND — POUND

i' W A T E R M E L O N S . . . . 2Vz’
CKISP TENDER

. R A D I S H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'
POUND 
A N . . . .

rtf Dora 46 OZ. CAN

W O f^ N  ff/^f 
O H f /*100£t»! 
Pfi/AfTFNas — 
17/sy^£- 
9oAf£77/<ies 

To
O/^oerRsTm a

r born able to un- 
.vhy some womca 
!)• on ‘cheap” can- 

. . just buy fresli 
ccKetables from us* 
■ni yourself. You’ll 
and Kct much better 
>e lonj! run. We of- 
r delivery ser'vice.

LIME A D E . . . . . . . . . . 19'
PRIDE OF OZARK —  NO. 2V, CAN

Sweet Potatoes. . . . . 22'
GOU) UAR — FEAT CAN

P I N E A P P L E  . . . .  15'
HUNT.S — PURE PEACH —  LB. JAR

P R E S E R V E S . . . . 19'
OLD BILL — CAN

Vienna Sausage. . . . . . 9'
AMERICAN — 2 CANS

S A R D I N E S . . . . . 15'
46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Ju ice . . . . 23'

men’s Combed 
T - S H I R T S

BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H I R T S

•  FAST COIX)R •  FAMOUS 
M A K E S  •  SANFORIZED
•  PRICED TO CLOSE - OUT
•  ONE GROUP

77c

L A D I E S
FAST COLOR

H O U S E
D R E S S E S

•  FAST COLORS
•  VALUI':S TO $3.D5

2.49

MEN’S BETTER

D R E S S
O X F O R D S

•  ODD PAIRS
•  ALL SIZES IN "niE LOT
•  VALUES TO $12.95

5.95

MEN’S NEW PERFORATED

S U M M E R
S H O E S

•  TWO-TONE •  PLAIN AND 
FRENCH TOE •  VALUES TO 
$12.05 •  ALL SIZES

LIMITED!
D I S H  

C L O T H S

M D M B I B I H I L i l l L llC T W f l lia iN l

fOCK 
'an ...

3-Yalue Packed Days
FRIDAY  

SAT. 
MON.

H EAVY TURKISH

TOWELS
i• 22 X 44

• Pastels
• $1.49 Value
S P E C I A L  
E ach _______

CLAUSSNER HOSE
• One Large Group
• Summer Shades

Values to $1.65 
LIMITED 
Per Pair

Final Close Out 
SUMMER 

D R E S S E S
Famous brands like Nellie 
Don, Georgiana, T r u d y  
Hall. Kabro.

Two Low Prices
VALUES 

TO
$6.95_______

VALUES 
TO

$14.95______

Large Grouj) 
Famous Brand

Men’s White Skip-Dent

DRESS SHIRTS
Also Pastel 4  ■  QQ
Color Broad- ?  1  00
cloths.
CLOSE OUT

IMPERIAL CANE — 10 LB. BAG

2' S U G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98'
LARGE BO.X

. . . . . . . 29' V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'
!Y ’S — CAN BAKER.S — PRE.MIU.M

. . . . . . . . 18' C O C O A N U T  . . . . K ‘

r

HOSE
I'irst Quality 
51-15, 51-20, 51-30 
Mostly Dark Shades

per pair

Buy Now For Fall

Don’t Fail
’Fo .‘̂ ee our new fall suits, 

coats, by Kay Sak’s, Mary 
Lane. Fashion-Bilt.

IN ALL WOOL 
PRICKD AS LOW AS

9 5

GUART BOTTLE

. 9 '  P U R E X . . . . . . . 17'
T*i\RGE BOX J L

10' W A S H O . . . . . . . . 1 9 '/ f l

Half Or A C.̂  
. . . . . . Whole, Lb. . . . . . . H - O C

GOLD CRE.ST —  POUND

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27'
PINKNEY IN .SACK.S — POUND

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'

l i l H A O O O C K
-ft- ' • •

F o o d s
PHONE m

For Back To 
SCHOOL

Solid & Printed 
80 Square

PRINTS
FAST COLOR 

FAMOUS .NAMES 
LG. ASST.

Yard

Boy’s Short

BOXER PANTS
•  GABARDINE •PA R T WOOL
SEERSUCKER •  MADE BY .MR. CHIPS

.MEN’S QUADRIGA CLOTH

Dress Shirt
•  IN COLORS •  MADE TO 
SELL FOR $3.40 

SPECIAL

$2.44

Values to $3.95
SIZES 0 TO 12

Men’s Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

MARK 'nVAIN, PADDLE & SADDLE 
AND OTHERS

Values to $3.95 

Values to $3.19

BOY’S ri.O l RE.SCENT ' Piece Goods
! DOTTED SWIS.S, OltCANDV 

DIMITY. PRINTED BATES 
; TE. STRIPED CHAMBRAV.

VALUES TO SI.OO

; 48'

MEN’S liErrUK

S H O R T S
f a s t  c o lo r  •  SA 

:)RIZED •  3-UUT'n
e l a s t ic .

2 for $L00

CHILDREN’S

SANDALS
BY BROWN. SUN SANDALS 
POLL PARROT. HAPPY-GO- 
LUCKY. AS LOW AS

$1.44
OTIIEIUS 99c. $1.99, $2.66

.MEN’S WHITE

B R I E F S
COMBED COTTON 
3 DAYS ONLY

3 /or $L00

CLAY OATES DEPARTMENT STORE

w O .  ..'.i

i  •

H. WARD ; '

¥T,-iS —  ■

’ll I rtiiiiiiiiiit

i  i i L i a j  n i i E P i i  i N I i 11 h  r,i IH11 ■ n  I

MEN’S EANCY RAYON LADIES RAYON MEN’S WHITE

S O C K S
•  AND RAYON COTfON

B R I E F S
•  PASTEL SHADES

Handkerefs.
•  VALUES TO 35c

5 pr. $1.00
•  NON - RUN

3 pr. $1.00
FULL SIZE - HE.MMED

! 7'

1,1-M-I-T-E-I) MEN’S
MEN’!? FLOUUESCENT

Work Shirts Dress Pants Swim Trunks
•  BLUE CHAMBKAY RAYON, RAYON-NY’LON,

•  DOLLAR DAY ONLY 
VALUES ’TO $4.95•  2 POCKET. BUTTON 

FRONT
RAYON . GAHARDINE 

VALUES ’TO $9.95

$1.00 $4.77 $1.44
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Young Lutherans 
A t  Camp Rally

Nine young people of Slaton left 
• i s  week for the Bible Camp ami 
Bnlly of the Lubbock Federation 
• f  Luther Leagues of the Amori- 
« n  Lutheran Church, according to 
« « t o r  Lowell C. Green. The meet- 
• g  w ill be from August 1st to 5th.

The camp is being held at the 
■ew Lutheran camp, "Chrysalis,” 
J im  Kerrville, "We are indeed 
Happy to have the facilities of this 
■ne camp," stated Pastor Green, 
who is on the district youth com

mittee, “ The property includes 
provisions for all outdoor sports, 
with a private lake and swimming 
pool. In addition to excellent study 
and assembly facilities.”

No services will be held on 
August 5th, at the Immanuel Luth
eran Church due to the absence of 
the pastor. However, at the new 
tNangelical Lutheran Church, on 
the corner of South 15th and Jean 
streets, a lay service will be con
ducted by C. M. MePhearson, in- 
structos at Slaton High School. 
The service will start at 9:15 o’
clock Sunday morning. Sunday 
School will follow. The following 
Sunday, services will be conducted

by the Pastor at the usual hours 
in both churches.

A ir Cadet Durwood Crawford 
was home visiting his parents, .Mr. 
and'Mrs. J. W. Crawford this last 
week end. He has returned to 
James Connelly Air Force Base at 
Waco to await orders. He is as
signed to O.C.S., but as yet docs 
not know if he will be sent to 
San Antonio, Texas, or Denver^ 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Price and 
their daughters, Janette and Dorris) 
and .Mrs. Price's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Heed, left this week for 
Colorado on a two weeks vacation.
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How many times have you had your car 
Irtall because your battery has run-down? 
You can eliminate that worry for good 
bow by having us install the A.MAZI.NG 
new CLARITE Heavy-Duty BATTEKY in 
your car. CLARITE has the new CLARITE 
Electrolyte which enables the battery to 
recuperate FROM ITS OWN RESERVE 
CAPACITY. Tests prove this discharge- 
recharge ability an extraordinary number 
of times.

What’s Worse Than A  Leaking 
RADIATOR?

DEAD
BATTERY

: YOU W ILL NEVER HAVE 
YOUR CAR STALL BECAU
SE OF BATTERY TROUBLE 
W ITH A

CLARITE BATTERY
3-YEAR GUARANTEE

First Year 
Unconditional

•  FISK TIRES •  CONOCO PRODUCTS

•  tVASlI A GREASE •  ACCESSORIES

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
235 N. 9th St. Phone 153

Mis*,
large,

bok

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Pvt. Ed Burton, son of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. John C. Burton, arrived July 
20 to spend a 10 day furlough with 
his friends and family here. He is 
stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla. He sayJ 
the food there is pretty good, but 
nobody can beat "mom" at cook 
ing. Sgt. J. C. Burton, also the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jolin C. Burton, is 
still at Brooks Field, San Antonio. 
He and his wife, Geraldine, and 
their son get to go to San .Marcus, 
where J. C. ami Gcraldene went 
to school, to visit friends.

I’vt. Harrold Culver, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. E. Culver, was honu 
on a three day pass the 22nd. H> 
and l*fc. Billie Joe Bartlett, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs, \V. II. Bartlett drove 
Billie Joe’s car back to Camp Polk 
La. They arc doing constructioi 
work on roads there, and both boy. 
say there are too many ’’chiggers' 
and mosquitoes for comfort. CpI 
Tip Culver, Harrold’s brother, anc 
Cpl. Alton Kenney, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. 0. D. Kenney, will leave, b> 
train, Augusut 3rd to return t( 
camp in California. Tip is at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., and Alton is sta
tioned at Barstow, Calif. Cpl. 
Bobby Cook, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hugh Cook, left July 26th to return 
to Camp Pendleton,, Calif.

Recruit Eugene 
Mr. and Mrs. 
his inothre 
home about AugustNisth. EugenC 
has about three more weeks of 
boot training to complete before 
getting leave.

Mr. and .Mrs. 0. T. Lovciady have 
received a letter from Jimmy say
ing that Lavonc Boyles called him 
from Tokyo and said that Roland 
.McCormick was due in Japan soon, 
and he and Lavonc would meet 
Jimmy in Yokosuka. Japan for a 
get-together.

Sgt. Bob Fondy, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Fomly of Amarillo, and. 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Scroggins, of Slaton, is stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. He has worked ii 
the correspondence department at 
the base there since last Novem 
bcr. His wife, Evelyn, and their 
three year old daughter. Carla, arc 
with him. They have a garage ap 
artment in I.awton. Okla. Sgt 
Fondy gets to leave the ba.so a' 
5:00 each evening to go home, then 
reports back at 7:30 the next morn 
ing.

Sgt. A. It. Hnwes. Jr., son nf \!>-

mdlcton, Calif, 
ugene German, son of 
1. M. L  German, called 
to say. pc would bo 
AucustMlSth. KuCpnC

yjjLame cmJml
jAou Jmxpuĵ /
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Is used for cooking 
by IVh million 

American families
'A  lift from  . . ,
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GLAZED BROILERS
Broilers ranjjr from 1 to 2S poumis Small 
bmilers arc often servet! w ImiIc. I to a jierwm. 
l.' îrKrr ones arc ti.niany 5plit or fpiartcrcil 
BAHBECUK SAUCK (for i m iu II broilers; 

Saiitc in \ enp olive oil until liabtlv browncil, 
2 nK‘<lium*5ircc! onion.̂ , finely c)k>pixh1. 

A D D -
1 nip tomato pa t̂c 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ba\il 
H nip ^trak '»aucr

nip Wtinesiersliirr sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
S cup straine<l honey

Allow to sirnnM'f 5 ininut* -i, slirrimj tt>n* 
stantly.

ADD  H cup red vsine (optional'
Allow saute to i-omr just to the boiling point. 
Strain through a fine sirve.
Marinate the hnulers in 2 cups of the saun* 
for an hour. I’reheal the gas broiler. Place 
broilen on the hnnling rack, skin side down, 
so that the Ixmy side is about 3 inches from 
the flame. Allow the chicken to cook 12 to 
90 minutes, turning frcnuently. and brushing 
both sides with the barbecue sauce through* 
put tlw cooking process.

E i n j o y  easier broiling . . . more leisure . . . and 
serve savory, full-flavor foods that will delight the 
entire family. With controlled flame cooking foods 
retain their natural flavor. Select a gas range—the 
choice of smart young moderns. Now is the ideal 
time to see (he disjilay of distinctive, new, fully 
automatic (i.AS ranges on display at your dealer’s. 
You’re sure to find one that c.xactly meets your 
cooking reiinirements. Every one offers outstand
ing lop-of-range, oven and broiler facilities, pins 
a host of other advantages.

'iPeit
H e l p i n g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927 v

and &Irs. A. B. Hawes, of Post, and 
)ion-ln-lBw of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
McRcynolds, of Slaton, will re- 
cclvc his discharge at San Anton
io. He will be home and back in 
business, in Post, on August 1st.

Pfc. Walter O. Heinrich, son of 
.Mr. Otto Edgar Heinrich, Ht. 2, 
SIntun, recently joined the Seventh 
Division’.s 57th Field Artillery Bat
talion in Korea,

As a member of the "Hourglass’’ 
Division, Heinrich has joined the 
.iiosl traveled unit in the Far East, 
in ten months of Korean action, 
ills unit has made two amphibious 
landings, gained the Manchurian 
jorder, ami fought on both coasts 
)f the Korean peninsula.

Just recently the 57th F. A. Bn. 
.ook part in "Operation Bunker 
lill." I'nis was a demonstration, 
jsing live ammunition, that illus- 
rated the role of light artillerj’ in 
lirecl support of an infantry at- 
ack. .Many of the lessons learned 
n the Korean conflict were shown 
luring the operation.

With six months service, Private 
leinrich joined tht Seventh Divi- 
jion in June 1951.

Miss Jerry Short reports that d 
recent letter from her boy friend. 
Bob Thompson, who is the son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Thompson, 
states that he is supposed to sail 
for the states about August 5th, 
ind should he here in Slaton a- 
round August 18th or 20th.

A release just received from thd 
Public Information Officer of 
Keeslcr Air Force Base, Miss., 
reads as follows: "July 27, 1951— 
Pfc. Billy G. M. Greer, son of Mrs. 
Eura McCain, 930 South 11th, Sla
ton, recently reported to Keeslcr 
Air F’orcc Base to begin training 
in the Radar Mechanics Course an 
integral part of the "Electronics 
Training Center of the World’’ loc
ated only a few hundred feet north 
of the Gulf of Mexico, at Biloxi, 
.Miss.

Housing the 3380th Technical 
Training Wing. Keeslcr is also 
snown as the " I ’ush-Hutton College 
■)f the ,\ir Force." Here, incoming 
itudents will attend one of 16 
lifferent schools, offering over 55 
jcparate curricula.

The trainnig I’ fc. Greer rcceivea 
n this school will extend over ap- 
iroximatcly a 14 week period. 
A'hen graduated he avill be assign
'd to field duty or to anothej' 
icliool for advanced training."

.Mrs. S. H. Adams reports that 
die talked with her nephew, yoc- 
man 2-c John Fry over short wave 
last week. John is stationed on 
■Midway Island, which is used as ,i 
refueling base. His work is in Oie 
'omniandcr’s office. He said Is- 
and life was’ fairly uneventful 
■ith not mncli hut the "gooncy" 
lirds for entertainment. This 
■gooncy" bird is actually the alba
tross. a large bird capable of 
lying great distances. These birds 
Iv far out over the ocean, then 
vtieii they do come in to land, they 
ire very awkward and clumsy, in 
art, they act much like a human 

being who has over-indulged, thus, 
.he name ’"gooney" bird has beep, 
att.-ched to lliem.

nussian ,'vewspaprrs
In Russia the 7100 state-owned 

"people’s " newspapers are allowed 
a maximum of 350,000 tons a year, 
which Is about the requirements of 
three large U. S. metropolitan 
newspapers.

.Medium size T>'pewriler Desk for 
office or home. $25.00 at Slatonitc.

Dear Helen:
I have a friend who talk.s in

cessantly whether she has anything 
to say or not. If someone else Is 
talking, she interrupts the con
versation. even it what she has to 
say has nothing to do with the 
subject.

We like this girl and she has 
many fine traits but this habit of 
hers is getting on all of our nerves. 
We hate to hurt her feelings but 
what can we do about if?

A Friend.

Answer:
1 suppose your friend is simply 

a grown up child still trying to 
attract attention. Just like some 
children will be bad, if other 
things fail, in order to be noticed 
some grown-ups will do anything 
to be the center of attention. They 
arc usually people who as childca 
were accustomed to "showing off" 
and cannot hear to take a back 
scat now even for a short while.

1 do not know what you can do 
about such a friend. She is certain 
to hold a grudge aganist whom
ever tells her of this fault and 
anonymous letters are cowardly 
-things.

You might suggest a rule for 
your group of a penalty for those 
who interrupt conversations. This* 
may he a hint enough to slow her 
up a hit.

Helen
To G. J.:

I .nm sorry but I make it a 
firm rule never to publish addres
ses of anyone requesting pen pals. 
Wliile 1 have no doubt that you arc 
sincere in your request, I know of 
several inst.'inees whree unscrup
ulous persons have worked rack
ets on their so-called "pen pals.” 
Sorry.

Helen
Dear Helen: \

My husband is an ardent church
goer and although he wears a 
saintly look before liis church 
friends, he is a moan, stingy, un
christian man. I never have a dol
lar to spend and he has tried to 
goad me into getting a divorce so 
that he can say I deserted him, 
but I am sticking it out because 
of the children. I am almost crazy.

Wife
Answer:

There arc none so vile as those 
who abuse their families and ap
pear holy when they arc in the 
public eye.

If you have to stay with him, 
try to make the best of it and have 
as little bickering as possible for

HELEN
B A lL Y f

ADVICE ON

Human
Relations

your children’s sake.
Helen Bally cannot answer 

malt personally, nor can she 
publish each letter she reretv- 
cs. Instead, she chooses repre
sentative problems that would 
be of interest to all. Write her 
in care of the Slatonlte, l>.o. 
Box 775, Slaton, Texas., for 
forwarding.

Briag yo u r t a r  In 
fo r an estimate  

a n d  q u k k  service

■ A
SLATON 
Motor Co.

M O N i y  S A V E R  5 A U
BULK — POUND

C O C O N U T . . . . . . 39*

. . . . . 29'
UPTON — V4 LB. BO.V

T E A . . . . . .

"nvo POUND JAR

APPLE J E L L Y . . . . . 34'
POUND BOX

C R A C K E R S . . . . . 25'

Pork Sausage 3 9 ^
Rolled — Per Pound________________

COFFEE WHOLE Ground While
B E A N ______You Wait -  Lb. 74 c

CRYSTAI- WEDDING — 3 LB. BOX

O A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'
DIU, — QUART

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . 25'

SUPER SUDS, SURF, SILVER DUST — BOX

S O A P S . . . . . . . . . . . 27'
12 OZ. CAN I

T R E E T . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 '

HENZLER GROCERY
930 South 9th W E DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamp*-------Just Bargaipst

VOI„ -V.V.Y.V

Seven Sons 
Serving Or

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rcissig ol • 
Boerne, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.! 
Louis Rcissig of Inglewood. Calif 
have been visiting in the home! 
of Mrs. H. L. Rcissig this past 
week. '

vvr. PAUL MOSSER

Mrs. Louis Mosscr, 1105 So. 14t 
St., stays very busy writing le 
ters full of home town news t 
her three boys in service Ccci 
James, and Paul.

Pfc. Cecil Mosscr, 22, was cn 
ployed as a yard clerk for Sant 
Fc, when he was inducted into thi 
army November 17, 1950. He tool 
Bis basic training in Camp Cat 
$on, Colorado, and is still station 
cd there working as a Signal Op 
crator.

Pvt. James Mosscr, 21, was cm 
ployed by Harper’s Garage as : 
mechanic, when he received hi: 
induction notice, March 23, 1951 
He took his basic training at Ft 
Sill, Oklahoma. He has taken ad 
vanre training in Field Artillcr; 
and is now taking a 15 week course 
in mechanics.

Pvt. Paul Mosscr, 20, was cm 
ployed .as yard clerk, by Santa Fe 
when Uncle Sam sent him greet 
ings. He was inducted April 16 
1951. He took his basic training at 
Ft. Hood, Texas. He has beer 
transferred to Ft. Knox, Kcntuckx 
for Tank Gunner School.

A ll three of these hoys were 
raised in Slaton and attended 
school here. They arc graduate: 
of Slaton High School. Their 
church is St. Joseph’s.

This matter of having mord 
than one or two sons in the ser
vice is nothing now to Mrs. Mos- 
ser, who is the mother of 13 child
ren. 9 boys and 4 girls. In Worlej 
War II four of the other boys ser
ved in the Armed Forces.

A. J. Mosscr already had four 
years service in China in thfl 
Marines before World War II. He 
served two years in the Army dur
ing World War II. He has lived in 
California until recently, when he 
moved to Amarillo, ’Texas.

Hugo served one and onc-halC 
years on a British Battleship, and 
in the Navy with the Occupation 
forces in Japan. He has a radio 
shop in Slaton now.

Walter served in the army in 
the South Pacific during World 
War II. He is employed in Slaton 
by the Santa Fe Railroad.

John served in the Navy ia’ 
World War II in China and the 
South Sea, He now lives in Sla
ton and is employed by the Santa 
Fe Railroad.
, Mra. Mosscr also had two sotu 

in-Uw in the service during Worlt 
War H, They were Carl B. Kay 
ser of Slaton, who served in thi 
A m y  In the European Theatre am 
Joe B. Shelton of Carlsbad, N. M. 
who served in the South Paclfii 
yith the Seabccs.
JkA son-in-law now serving in tht 
'  rmy, Don Gaither is stationed ir 
■ ’ Jersey.

Members of the Slaton Rotar 
Club were given instructions coii 
cerning their duties as memben 
and as committeemen in the acti 
vities of the club for the comini 
year by vice-president of the club 
Howard Swanner, at the mcctini 
of the organization Thursday 
August 2nd. Ho was followed b: 
J, J. Maxey who gave statistics or 
the activities and expenditures ol 
the City of Slaton.

The Blaton Lion Club had a: 
their speaker Tuesday, July 31sl 
State Representative, Waggoner 
Carr, who told of the crime in 
vestigation in Texas cities.

Wednesday night—Twenly-ene 
one hnndredUu el an Inch in a 
limited eica.

13468161


